
POLITICAL.
BopuDllcnn filecting In the Twenty-

second Ward.
r Last eiening one of the largest meetings of
thecampaign was heldat Mermaid Station by,
theRepublicans of that portion of the , Twenty-
second Ward.. Therb were present the Repubit-
can Itivinelbles and the Grant and Colfax Clubs
of the Sixteenth and Twenty-second Weeds. The
greatest enthusiasm was manifested by those
present, among whom were a large.number
of ladies.

The meeting was called to order by Joshua
Comly, 'Who- proposed the following . named
genUemeti, who were-unatigibustv elected of-
ficers:

President.—Jolaa Franco.
lice-Presideats.L-Robert; H., Gratz. • Matthias

Haas,-William H.Trotter, Anthony GroVes,WM.
McCallum, John Anson, G. W. Hammersly,
Charles Spencer, J. E. Mitchell, Dr. C. M. Jack-
son, Ed: • T. Chase,' Charles hit:gamey 'Richard'
Levtelk, A. R. Samuels, and 'Edward Willard:

Secretaries.—Dr. F. C. Gilbert, William F.
Smith, I. Sergeant Price, J. B. Cowperthwaite,
Charles E. Graff, Charles Millman and 48hua
Comly.

Hon. Caleb N. Taylor was first introduced. Ho
alluded to theheelsof the Demoeratid party >as
adopted by the New YorkConvention. Ho Hegave
a scathing rebuke to the doings of that' party
while . they were dominant in Congress. Be,
showed the gross inconsistency and hypocrisy of
the Democrats in many things—in theirnonaina-'
tion of.General McClellanfor President in 18G4,
and their effortsto regain thelLr'Prestiga.

Did theRepublican party falsify their.promitie? ;
Did wefight the war to preserve the Umon?. Yes.
Werestored the rebels to.;poWer, and pardoned
them, so far as 'we tont& consistently. with
national hotfor and natlianalintegrity. Could the"
Republicans, humiliate- themselves before those
who hadetrivento destroy our 'country? Could

,

they again enslave the negrd who had. just'begn
disenthralled? - For the first time in thelistory of -
our country suffrage is left to the'different States'
and to thepeople. Now • the results of the war
comeilirectly before the. people. - .does, the
creditof the country. It =lkea nd difference
whether our debt is ',payable ' in- gdid • or green-
backs, our honor is safe, Our credit good:

He alOwedthe incompetency Pl. the Demo-
craticparty while in power, • and the unanimous
verdict against them:for the last tight years;
theirfallaeles'and,frandtileht• doctrines, and the
lying eloquence with which they endeavor to win
back theconfidence they have lost. The actual
victory in Mehra is' four thonsand Republican
raajonty for every Congressional district. After
pledging theRepublican party to the inviolability
of the natomal debt, and ridienling the Demo-
enitie cry of taxes, taxes, Mr. Taylor gave way.

Hon. Henry Wilson, of Mass., was the next
speaker. Hesaid:
Mr. Chairmak_and Fellonfreitizene : I am glad to -

see thialarge assemblage of thecitie s of. Pldia-
delphia. It has been my privllegB;', daring the
last three or four weeks, to see tens of thousands
ofRepublicans in Maine, and I came- here to say
that. while the 'co:entry looked to Maine, and as
she has spoken so intelligibly, pow

.
all eyes are

directed toward Pennsylvania: We look to you
with entire confidence.,You will stand where you
stood duringthe civil war—by your country,and
the men who fought for it.

The issue is asclearly presented as it was on
the fielff.:Of Ethityabfirg. Then .thecountry un-
derstood that the Grand Array of the Republic,
engaged in perilous battle, carried our flag
against the;foe whosoughtour destruction. To-
day a granff,artny arciWaging apolitical ivar,one
led by ()rant, who never surrenders, (applause];
the other by Seymour and Blair.- At Gettysburg
they fought with bullets,now they,fight with bal-
lots. They -arefighting the eame battles over
again.

And notr.lwish to„say that if Pennsylvania,
Indira:al:l4Ohio 'vote for.the-RePttbileaneatteor.--
Gen. Grant will be elected. All understand this,
and theDenlileraellvill use every ,power, to*del
feat him. But my opinion is that Grant ` is sure
to be elected (cheers.). and a--large majority of
Congress wiltlietelected to. support ,-Grant's- ad- .ministration. ^ j?lnterruptedbymovements of the '
Invineibles.J

In looking over this assemblage, I see before
me men who hove; hY•manual labor, to support'
the wivesof their'bosoms 'and the 'children of
their love. Now, ifyou look into God's Holy
Word you will read how our first parents fell
from theirpurity to eat their bread•by, the sweat •
of their faces. TOrtibis of the 'human` fahilly,
forgetful of the rights of common humanity,
have delugedthe land in blood, debauched the
soul, and ',brought men into degradatfon
in order that they might eat their bread
by thesweat of-otters. Our laws are founded
on Christianity, andon the principle thatall men,
are created;equal.' -"Those who believed; in caste
plunged this greatcountry Into civil'war, and
buried 300,000 men who fought for the country,
and wounded 4(k);00a more. 4 And to-day, we
have the men who bathed this nation in blood for,
the sake of caste, going`into a, National Conven,
tion at New York, and imposing these ideas upon
the people:

I. That the reconstruction laws of Congress
are revolutionary and void.

2. Equal taxation—that the poor man shall be
taxed equally with the rich.

These principles are put into that platform in
the interestof privilege and custg. To-day the
Democrat stands as the mortal enemy of every
workingman of the :United States.

He had been born poor and had to work for
a living, and he had some interest in a laboring
man. He challenged any man to meet him on
that issue.

The rebellion was made in order that the Demo-
crats mayeat theirbread in the sweat of other
men's faces, no matter whether black or white
Because tney are weaker we must help to protect
them. .Our duty is to help those who need it.
The black men are men. We shall live and die
and be buried with them. We have reconstructed
the States and given them aliberal Constitution.
We have provided them with the common school
system; their plantation system; their platform
system; their industrial system. Labor in South
Carolina is respectable now.

We have built tip their society, and the lovers
sf liberty everywhere thank us for it. Now the
Rebel leaders tell us we must overthrow all this;
that wo must relinquish all that we have gained
to the big landholders again. The doctrine of
equal taxation came from_the brain of John C.
Calhoun.

I Interrupted by the procession of theRepab-
lican and the Sixteenth Ward Clab of
Philadelphia. I While the magnificent procession
was marching around the speakers' stana, the

rings of tho Invincibles were displayed fromthe
front,amid cheer after.cheer. At the moment 451
the wildest enthusiasm the platform gave way,
which caused considemble delay.

SenatorWilson wasobliged to cease hisremarks
in order to reach the Washington train in time.

Speeches were also made by Hon. A. K.
McClure, Herr. Chas: Gibbons, and Wm. Moran,
Esq.

',Wayne McVeigh.
The following prompt contradictions of a

tatemenemade by a correspondent of theinqui-
rer should-haven wide circulation. This corres-
pondent haVing statedthat "another meeting was
tobe held nextweek,at whichWayneMcVel,gh was
to speak. but he declinesto confe,on the grounds
that he finds business pays him better than poli-
tics,' has elicited the following telegrams:

"The despatch from Melia, which appeared in
the Philadelphia Inauirer of yesterday, concern-
ing the apathy of Wayne McVeigh, Esq., in the
present canvass, is; an utter ifalsehood., While it
was being put in type be'was addressing a large
Grant meeting atErcildoun, in this county. Mr.
McVeigh has made numerous, engagements, and
contemplates speaking phnost every night of the
canvass in this district, and at Wilmington, Har-
risburg, Reading and other large towns to which
he has been invited. His addresses will be morenumerous this year than ever before, and ho isspeaking with even more than his usual elo-quence and power. T. B. Wood,

"Chairman. Rep. Com. for Cheater County.""Wasr Cnssrar., Sept. 18.-71,. have justre-turned from addressing an immense Grant meetlast night, to read the mistakecencernhag mein The Inquirer's telegraphic column of to-day.Your correspondent at Media has been misled. Ihappened to have a professional engagement fora single day and meetings to address for fournights of next week, but assured the Republicans
of Media Una Lwonliighnßyaddress—ti tem— any
,evening not prevumelypromised. Twill's sag
every Inght,nntil the election ifIam able to do son Chand haveance.

" WAYNE MCVEIGH."
•

"Brace.rOMEMOYp,ddrosiled the Democracy ofkastmight
- Vaaarja mull:port danger from a cyclone

ma, 022 the ath t•

UELIGGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The General Convention off the P. E.

Church.

the summer months the ()ordinal Vicar Matteiswho, with the Cardinals Dorromeo, Oared andDe Luca, was invited by his Holiness to dinner.I was also very, lituigry, and would have takenbreakfast in•one of the little impromptu etas, of
which there 'were strreml in camp, bat for samefriendly zonaveswho.took paqwith; hem to their
mess room, where they gave mean excellent din
nor. These gentlemen being almost all aristo-crats—l speak now of, offimre, but it is thecase also in many .instances amOng the soldiershave aristOefatio'tastes, line Miens, 'liveried
servants, silverspoons and forks. The room it-
self is very tristeNl—all made of foliage.
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THEIMPRETAT GRANDBALLET "

OF-THE WORLD.

In relation to the coming (loners! Convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Right
.Ttev. Bishop Stevens has issued the following
Circular -e- ' • •

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese ofPenn-
sylcania.--Beloved in, tbo,, Lord The General
Convention of tho 'Protestant „EOLscopal Church
Inthe United States, which holds its sessions
once in threeyears, will meet in the city of New
York on the 7th ofOctober nett.

In thissgeest •Cniincirof our 'Church bo
gathered, for the first time since 1859, bishops,
clergy and laity from all of the United States, _

It willcomprisealarger numberof bishops and
a larger number of dioceseti than,any of our pre-
vious councils. ..

The " business which will tie' brought be:
foto it is of the deepest Importance to the well-
..being of the church, now and hereafter. The
erection of six or seventiew ',Dioceses' and 'WV;
denary jurisdictions; the election, and perhaps
contecration, of several BishOpsi the re-adjust-
Mont of ourepode of canons to new phases of

'church growth and action; the various memorials
touchingvital points of faith, ritual and disci-
pline, which will be presented;,the recasting •of
thewhole Foreign Missionary work of thechurch;
the needed revision of the course of studies
for candidates for i Holy Orders, .• as pre-

' scribed by the Honse of Bishops; the de-
vising of new and enlarged, agencies of church
education and church' extension; the methods
'by Which we can best 'minister to the spiritual
needs ofthe poor,. the working-classes,' the freed-
men, the/alien otevery. grade,on the.ne hand;,
as well as reach, and suceetisfally grapple with,
theVariousforms of rationalism and.unbelieving
scieneennthe other; these, and other equally
greatquestions, each -big with ' untold cense-

, queneek will engage thedeliberation of theLegis-
lative ,Counell. In, addition to these matters,
which pertale -specificallyto.conventional action,
'there 'are 'Malay other topics' connected with
the operation of the several great voluntary
societies in the chnrch; which hold their meet-
ings,at the same time, and the proceedings of
which will have a moulding infleence on the
churchat large.

In;view, then, of these facts, which constitute
so Many reasons whc we should make the ap-
proaching session o the General Convention an
occasion of epedial aver toAlmighty pod, I af-
fectionately request: '

_
,

1. That the Prayer for "The 'Meetings of the
Convention," found among the occasional
prayers, after theLitany,be used on all occasions
of pebbe , worship, beginning with the seven-•
teen th Sunday after Trinity (October 4th),and be
continued during the session of the Convention.
In addition to the changes which the clergy will
make ati.directed by the rubric. which follows the
prayer, - they will, on the first Sunday in October
only, substitute thewords "soon to assemble" for
`here assembled."

2. 'I also earnestly request that this prayer, or
its equivalent, maybe used as a part of the fami-
ly morning prayer of the several households in
this ciiocese and also, that each communicant
will make daily prayer and supplication,'that the
Holy Ghost who presided in the councils of thp
blessed Apostles, 'may preside over this. Council
and that God would be pleased to "direct and
prosperall their ctolaultations -to the , adVancelmen, of:His:glory, the good ofHis church, the
safety, honor and welfare of Hispeople; .that all
thiegs maybe so ordered and settled by their en•;-
deavore,-tpon the best and surest foundations,
thatpeace and happiness, truth.' and. justice; re.
Baton and piety, may be established among us
for all generations." -

Never was there a time when we so, needed
the presenee of the Divine Spirit in our Connell
as now; never were greater interests at' stake, or
greater.effects,for wealor woe,-likely to follow.
Undersuch It isour boundenduty;
-as individuals, as fandlies-,--as -congregations;-and-:
as a Diocese, to seek.God's special guidance and,,blf•ssing. , . • '

_

•

Rtinember the gracious promise of .the' Lord'
Jesus, "If two of you shall ngree on earth as
taiching-anything-that theyeliall shallhe
done for them of myFather whiettla In heaven;"
and that other prontiee, "Whatsoever ye •shall
ask in my name, that•will I 'do.: that the Father
may be glorified in the Son." ' • •

Commendingyon, beloved, to God, and to the'
richea of His covenant' mercyInChrist Jeans,
made ours! by the• applying , grace and sealing'power-of.tfie Holv'Ghost,

I remain your devoted servant,
, • • WlLLtedBACON STEVENS,

Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

Cricket and BaseBall.
Nicw YORK, Sept. 18.—Tho match of Eleven

rs 'TiventY-ttio terminator, In'. favor ,of theEleven, whowonthogame- in one inning, with
26 runs to spare. The Twenty-two scored 88, of
which Rogervon's 22waslho feature. The: totalscornof the Twenty-two' In two innings -being
199, to a total of 175in one inning by, the Eleven.We give the score of the second inning of theTwenty-two: • •
Cross, r. 0..." . .. 1
Laney e. Wilsier, b Lillywkite •. .. 0
Cashman, I. b. w. b. Lillywhite • 1
Rogerson, c. Tarrant, b. Shaw .. 22
G. Wright,/b. Tarrant 2
Wright,S. r. o • • •

• • • 2

MRS. JOHN DREW'S e4aICH STREET THEATRE.
GREAT-SUCCESS. _

CROWDED. 008
SIXTH NIGHT OPTHE POPULAR

RICHINtiS ENGLISH OPERA TEMPEL__TO-NIGHT,BATUIWAY. September 'lStb. ibbl 4
0111 Y timeOf Wallactre opera of

'ritTANA.
The Cast Loclndrna-_ _

, • ALL THELEADHSG ARTISTS.MONDAY—PAUBT, _r r '

TUESDAa—PRA DIAVOLA._•
WEDNESDAY—LA SONNArdEOLA4 •
THURSDAY—Firsttime inEnglish inAmerica.

• • "CRISPING."

V'brinsloile 13. . Tarrant.
Gibbes b. Shaw
Norley b. ShawAspenail r. o
Mortimer c. Pooley, b. Shaw
EarnshaW c.-Pooley, b. Freemen....Watt,T b.
Lee b. Freeman
Sullikb.,FreeniariBowman r. o
Morrison c.'Lillywhite, Shaw
Stokes b. Shaw
Etaughton b. Freeman
Butterfield b. Shaw_
Bill b 6 Shaw
Pomeroy r 0.... ...

. . .... 1
Byes, 8; leg byes, 8;.total;
After, the match was otter,: as.: there . was twohonks' time left, a base-ball , match was arranged

between eight of the Eleven. with Marry Wrightas captain, and nine chosen froin the cricketers
present, by Mr. Vanderlip. - It 'proped to be a
one.alded affair, the Eleven. winning. easily,'the
other side playing a regular .mu in zatint. The
following Is the score :

'mg umoixot. O. R.
H. Wright, r. f... 1 6
Jtrpp, L f 2 5
Smith; c. f 1 6
Pooley, c.. .

. 3 3
Tarrant, 1 5
CharlWood, s. s.. 0 6
Shaw, '2d b 2 3
Rowbothrun, p... 2 31Humphrey, 3d b. 3 2

. ... 8
41,,b• 8

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, Wens al'ef, o'clock.
TV THIS (SATT,JI.IDAYI.EVENDIG. Sept. 19.

ral4al;
Of Charles Reade's Romantic' Drama of • •

1 • FOUL. PY.
Fromthe celebratedworkofLA

_

• '
__ i

CHARLES HEADEAND DION BOUOICAULT.
View of theBay and City of Hobart rni Australia.

.TIIE 'IAMBS'S '
THE011iP IS,SCEITTLEDAlla SINKS.STORM ON THEPACIFJ OCEAN.Races ofAllazetfrOm a WaterLict, eye.

THRILLINGAND_AayOuNDiNGEFFECT..
MONDAY—TEDDEAD HEART. •

26. EDWIN .. .. ROBERT LANDRY.

MBEECH, AND DAUGHTER HAVE ".OPENED.
. their classes forDancing and Etiquette,at; the B.

E. corner ofBroad and Bpring Garden streets. Names of,persons who have placed their .children under their
charge_-,Do_v. VroonofN.J.U.B. Minister to Berlin,_.the
late W. L.Dayton, ,e. Ministerto, Franco; Hon. Wm.D.Kelley, Hon.L. Mier& For private referencesetrcir.
cnlar. liesidence,l4Bl North Twelfth street ..sele 2t•

ST. ,GEORGIC. ~0. R.
Vanderlip, s..'. 8 1
Post f....'.....'2 2
Mead •e. . 1 • 3Kendall, 1e.t... 2 2Butterfield, 2d b.. 2 2
Winslow, p 0 2
Robinson; r. f.... 0 1
Eitel, e 8 0
Galftiths .. 2 1

ACADEMY OF FINE•AE,T6,_." , ,CHEBTNU4' Nfreetr nEcnr
Open from 9 /9. M. to 6P. 61. „

Bonpunin Weirs GreatPietienfof •
Bun oi lvAuibiowsritEJEarzo

DILLIARDS.--THE TINE SALOON; O. 609 0U5T-
.1..11 nut etreet, Is now open, witfrEavanagh&Sacker'scelebrated "lioproved LnablanO." Wines. and Clgoils of
tho bestOolitic&' V ESTSPILE.

FMB AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE., •EVERY EVENING and,
SATURDAYAIPPERNOMGREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballets, Ettdr = Badman% 801. 1P. Dana15 39 Total
INNINGS.

. 15 14

1. .2. 4. 5
SPEOL4.I6-NOTICEO.

St George
Eleven....

3 0. 3 0, 8-14
10 4 11 5 9-39

The umpire was Mr. Robinson, of the Gotham
club; scorer, Mr. Chadwick.' Time of game, one
hour and fifty minutes.

QB,TWS,Remte/rr.l)PraundDAITa=mg traustm..VBAGUA—Brig Talbs, Campbell-300 hbda,molaeees 30
tea do Geo C Canones

tilleDEPARTMENT-OF • SURVEYS. OFFICE OF
THE CITYENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

ilmsters.rata, September 1. IE6B.
NOTICE—:Duplicate Plans of the Revisionof Gradesonso much of the Twenty.fifth Ward "as Rae between

Lehigh avenue and Clearfield street. and KenelniFten
avenue and JFillmore street aro now prepared and da
posited for public inspection at the Jakeof the Surveyor
andRea Water of the 2enth Survey. District" LYCEESS
tsULLDLN G.FILANKPORD. and'theBoard ofSurveyors
have appointed MONDAY. September Mat,atMI o'clock
A. M.• to consider any objections that may be urged
thereto by any citizens interested therein. • _•

STRit !ICELANDKNEASS.
Fell 1219 St Chlef•Engineer and Surveyor.'TO AIIIIIVEr•

BEIPS IEOII TON DANN
C010ra00............Liverp001-New York... Aug. 25
Ualedortia . .01asgow..Now York....- it.em.al
City of Cork Liverpool-NYorkviailalifax...Aug. WilEebraoka Liverpool .:New York Sept. I

lmyra ............Liverpool-Now Y0rk.......... Sept. 1uloiana....... .Liverpool-New York.... .... . . Sept. 2
Peruvian Liverpool b,• Sept. a
Britannia ..... ~...GlatogomNew York ..1...-..Sept. 4
-Fibloatili -filoinikatoPtOU:. ewfirtirk.'. :,::;....7. :...Bept.-riAmeba. ........-Liverpool,. ow York.........Sept 5Wm tPerm.-- .4'4...L0nd0n, .NewY0rk..:.:..;:-..ilept. 5
kialiti„ ~

...
......Liverpool..New Y0rk.......,5ept..8

City Of -Ballot'. .:..Liverpool..New York.. : t.'.. :..::Sept 9Elibemia'... ..........Glasgavv:.NoWYork .....: i'..,;iieat. 11
China.-~....,... -Liverpool-New:York. ~Sept., 12
Etna ......1'..:

... —Liverpool. ,IT Y via ,Lialiftitl.Sept 12
TO -Orr' --.

gadi•sp. NOTICE.—TUE CIiESAPEAKB:AND DELA.
""`"" ware Canal. recently damaged. is now In complete
order for the passageof vessels& all the repairs have been
mace, and ample arrangements -to accommodate the
trade. ~H ENRY,V. LESLEY,

5e16.5t1 .. ' Secretary: .*,

air .NPVOE. . ' •
- ,''

. . . .... .

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANATA.
Tnz.hrroN, N.J.. Beet IL 'ISSI

' The toll oncoy ci
asslng through the.canal from bor.

deutown to NOW runwick svi4 bepdr.tor os) mob!per ton. on Mad ter the .7; G. STEVENS.ea.+,• Engineer andfit, .

I"6S)E.BILRT. • . ,
~Holeatla. . Now York, Jliambruir ' Sept. 24

filisrlealPOL .. .. .....NewArork:—Rio Janeiro.dur:.,,..Sept. 23
Nebraaka ....

......New York..LiverpooL ....—.Sept. MBanta.. ............New York..LiverpooL .'Sept 23Eagle :. :New-York—Havana ~r ...5.;...113ept.24
Weser. • .New York..Bremen. .....C.. &Wt. VAPalniyra...:.....::.New.Yoricr.7:ivenwiL....::.:lBoPt. 28Britannia.. . NewV ork—Glasgow.•,,,,......t. 26Loulaiana. ' ' ' NetWYMC..r.kitllsool.l'.. L.-.....Sept.e'SCity of Boston NewYorr..LiverrooL . .§eOf.26grant and Btrivea....Philad'a:.Hayana ' Sept 29China ..—.......,..New York—Lirterritiol .. .

'. ' Sep...
—.Sept. SO

Manhattan—..:
' ':.New-Y6tk.".LiverpeoL..t. SO

low OFFICE OF • THE'FREF.DO3I IRON ANDSTEEL. COMPANY, „ ,
••' Part.snamene. SePtembee Bth. lea '
A epedialmeetlng-of the Stockholdersof the Freedom

lion,and Steel Companywill be held at the tfftlecof the
Company

, NO;23) SouthTilled duet* ortIiVEDNEBDAY,
thcrouo,ciocki.ak M. to. conelderthe 'expedi.
ene of ,proelding -addltlOnal .Wnrting capital for thec9-invaTW ii . '

qr of t cof thtittoird. • - -
PH4134 WESTON. Jr. Oecretiri,

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
•• • • • •

3304NAD 0 ' TRADB.JAMES,, You _
COATES WALTO,_N Ittowntor ComErrrze.
THOMAS roTTER:

FRANCE• C.111:414
Madame tilitto% Eimoral. PORT OP PHILADRGPM&--BErrEunsr. 19

Paws, September I,lB6B.—The deathof Mine.'
Victor Hugo, which unexpected and 'sad °Vent
happened on the 27th of August, has been the
occasion of deep sympathy for the great writer,
her bereaved husband. The public papers
have all shown as much respect fpr the
memory of this excellent and faithful wo-
man as they would have done for some
high princess whose virtues had entitled her
to love, and the feeling has been so universal
that the Pays has attributed heartfelt regret to a
political demonstration. "We do not like," says
that organ, "to make any noise abouta coffin,
and we understand all the delicacy called for by
a painful and legitimate grief, but we will never
permit tears to be made the means of a political
propagandism, without right Or reason, and to
the detriment of truth and justice." The
writer then proceeds to state that Victor
Hugo is no exile; that he is quite free to come
and go ; that as Mine. Hugo expressed a wish to
be buried in France near her daughter, Mme.

acquerie (who was drowned with her husband
eight months after their union), Victor Hugo
could accompany her body to this last home ;
that the airs of a pretender of royal blood do not
bt come him, for his presence on French soil

ould not occasion the slightest uneasiness, to
Napoleon HI. Victor Hugo, however, did not
come; he accompanied the body with his two sons,
t. buries and Francis, and an immense number
of friends, many of. whom came from Paris
to the station of Quievrain, the last on the fron-
tlet s, then turned back, after aheartrending fare-
well of the coffin and the remains of a much be-
loved wife. Camille Berrt4 Henri Rochefort,
Paul Meurice and ninny others were present.
Three or four friends continued theread and per-
t the last duties over Mine. Hugo at Ville-
quier, near Havre, Where the Vacquerie and
liege families have a vault.

The brother of the deceased is M.Paul Foucher,
of the Indfpendance, and shewas herself a writer
of great ability. She is the authoress Of "Victor
lin, by a Witneset of His Life," and otherwogs of less importance. A marble bust by

lesinger, the son-in-law of George Sand, re-
presents her in all the pride and beauty of' her
youth, when both she and Victor Hugo were
very, poor, and the best friend of the latter apoor, peasant looking man, with thick soles
and nails to his shoes, soiled linen, threadbare
coat, and nothing torecommend him to attention
but a pair of large eyes—only thisretiring,modest
and uncouth man was Lamennais.

Theadmirable privilege of genius is to claim a
family, all over the world; therefore is it that the
writer of "Notre Dame," the "Miserables" and
-Autumn Leaves" has a right to the Sympathy
felt for him.

bur Email, 5 65 I Sum 13m, 6 3f Won WATXI4 a 12

AND READIN RAILR ADOfitCOMPANY, intE- 1, 10. 227 801411 FOURTH
T'

• -' nadivttPma, May27 MN.NOTICE to tha hondgi of the:Plill2ba phis
and Reading Railroad Company. duoApril 1, 1870:The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds of
$l.OOO each at any time before the let dap otOctotaternext._
at 'Air,fors new niortwObond of equal one be
'per ceflt, interest. clear of Unitedataletilin4 Aftleg.having25 years to run. . . - ' ' r.
The bonds not surrendered on or beforethe Ist of Octo•

tier next-will be paid at install_lig. in accordance•with
thPir, fsmnr. r0y294. oetl B. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

0.1101:1131LIEN, 1.14/130Fili.`&VsYESTERDAY.•

Ship Roswell priM3P3earo. 2 dayo from New-Yorir. in
millet to Merchant & Co.
(Reamer Monitort- Janet. 29 hours from Now York, with
tithe toW Baird & Co.
Brig Talba (Dr), Campbell. 8 days from Sagas. with
°lasses to Geo C Carson& Co.
Schr S C Fithian, Tuft. 1 day frota Port Deposit, with
ain to Jae L Bewley & Co. ^. '

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Srlir Ticoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Creek, Del.
with grain to JoeE .Palmer.

Behr Jae L lloverin, Melvin. 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, Del. trith"grain to Jae LBewley .11 Co.

CLEARED YESTEItDakg.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern basil SS Co.
Steamer Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Scar,It 11Brooking. Douglass, Boston, Warren dc Gregg.
Sehr Thee Holcomb, Godfrey. Boston. Perm Gas CoalCo.
SehrS E Barrington. Connor.City Point, captain.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange,
LEWEil..Diff...Sept. le-10 AM,

The following vessels went to sea this morning from the
Delaware Breakwater, viz: Barks Hellespont for Glib-run ; Iddo Kimball. for Aspinwall;R UW Dodge,forCaarleston; brigs Maggie. for Venice; Clyde,for St. John.NB; Marion. for HalifaxNB; Eurus. for Boston; J,DLincoln, for Portland ; Rio Grande, for Bath., schooners
Florence Shay, for Genoa,• Rising Sun. for Rictunond;
Emma P Douglas& for do; E Sinnickson. T WWoodruff Sims, S P Tasker, Clyde, E El Endicott, L
Smith, Emma FFox, 8 B Franklin. all forBoston; Thee
Borden, for Pall River; Willie Mows. for Newburyport;Ralph Souder.for Salem; M. Smolt, for Portsmouth;
Deering. for Boston; Westmoreland for Providence: MFillmore. for Bangor ,• Oneida, for Bath, all from Phila.deiiAia; also, ochre Jane Emeon; Richmond, for Now
York; lil Pierson, Alexandria for do; J H Seguin. New
York for Virginia: SnowFinke, do do.* United Brothers,
do tor Baltimore; Wm Henry, d 6 for Norfolk; Jrio lien.th all, do or.North Carolina; Palestine, do for Virginia:

E Pecker. from Get+rgetown, DC. for Beaton; C
rt .,. from Newborn for Newburyport; Hattie A Butler,
rortland 'for Washington. DU: Martha 'Worthington;from Baltimore for Maine; New York pilot boats No l 2ono No %I, together With about fifty other' vessels. namesnot ascertained. JOSEPH LAFETRA.'

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

so. ataleims ISTREET•

atnAMoodeur plaranteed pure. of the best quality.and

TI, ES FAXILLES CHOCOLATE ISIA-NI/FACTITEEDby Josiah Webb A Co.,for sale: by
__ .-

E C. KNIGHT At CO..
. Agentafor the manufacturers,

se7•lng. Southeaat cor. Water and Chestnut streeta.
DAVER SHELL ALLMONDS—NEWCROP PRINCESS.L :Paper Shell.Almonds—Finest.Deheata Double Crownhaimine„ New Pecan Nuts. Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUS7Y.B East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second 'treat.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. Sept. 17, 1888.The following boats from the Union Canalpruned inthry

the SchylkillCanal. bound to ,Fhiladelphla. laden andcowhand ae follows: •
Excelelor, with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; J I

.Iherlt. Odd Fellow. and W.Nagleoo to Taylor & Bette.;1.Lippincott, dotd HL'roehey, ix (o. F.
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. fiepL 17, 1868..The following canal Poeta puled We office t)-day, eget,ward bound; viz:

Wm A Simpson. with lumberto Taylor & Bette. •

.41V111. DRUID BEEF AND TONGUES. OHN11. Steward's justly celebratedlimns and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also the bftt brands of eixichulati
Hama. For sale by H. F. MULLIN. N. W. tomerArch
and 'Righth streets.

NEW PUBLICATION&

'6013001, 130013S
AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
FOR SALE ...

MRS. J. tEAM/LTON TROMAS'S,
1344 Cliestinit Bt.. Philada.

MEMORANDA.
ship Fleetford„ Stover.at:San Francisco let Inst. fromNs.w York. •
Ship Nor'weiter. Mother, from McKean's island. • at:

Ben Francisco let inst.
Ships Peruvian. Thompson. and Ellen Hood Kilbiit eroloadlng at 14 anila 16thJuly for N York.Reamer, .Cella (Br). .Gteadell. cleared at New York"

yesterday forLondon.
steamer Caledonia(Br). McDonald, cleared at N York

yesterday for Glasgow. -
Bark B G 1411)edge. Thompson, hence at Charleston.vesterdaY. .

it•rit.Duda, Hetilit, at Matanzas 4th instant. loa ding,•for New York.- . • . • -

ROSIE.

- -

Bark Talisman. Anderson. from New 'York. wail offPernambuco 18th ult.—was uncertain 'whether toentezerrproceed to a southern Port
Brig DI atilda, Liz., cleared at New York yesterdayfor thisgort.
Britt Di C Haskell, Haskell, for this port, clearedatNow iYorkeyesterday.
Polire Cerro Gordo, Bodgdon; Annie, Minden; Anal°E Dlertirr. 'Buell., and Russell. Smith, sailed from New-,huryport 16th inst. for this port.
Behr ChrisLoeser. Smith, cleared at Boston 17th met.forthie port.
Bohr 'West Wind, for this port, returned to Boston 17thinst. pavingbeen in collision with echr Bedabec, offLongIsland.
Bchr Smith O'Brien, Lynch. hence at Now Haven 16thinstant.

The Pope Again in Camp.
The Rome correspondent of the Herald writes

as follows:
The 10th was the day. of San Lorenzo (St.

Lawrence)—"Ban Lorenzo, gran caldera, ma die •
poco aura." (St. Lawrence, great heat, but which

However,as I sahi, theheat was not
tremendous, thirty-one • degreaLcentigrade, I
started at rbrir and.at eightwas already at Han-
nibaVs camp, only.five minutes before the arrival.
of thePope.'The crowds were immense, but
geneeallv of the lower and middle . classes. Of
diphnnals I saw only ;the .Belgian minister andsomq Spanish attachde4; I am; told Count Sarti-
ges would not-comefor,lear.' of some. legitimate
demonstration,declaring that hehadnothing to
do Tith it this time, as it was rune: fete.; de Atm.!

Bahr Minnie ainnio. from Akin's Point for this port.at New London 16tH Inst.
Bohr Beading RR No 48. oohed from Norwich 16thinet. for thia nort.
Bible E Ii ii,,,,;041. Higgins; H L Sleight. VVilletts; HSimmons, Godfrey ; _II Gadwaleder,__V3elMen; Al Rein.hart.Mand ; John Sliay..lliltbn; RR' aughn, Risley; RW Dillon, lanolin; w.5. "Phelps!, Butter; -W-VS, Marcy,Char pion , and Pallas, sailed from Salem 16th instantfor this_port
Seta Ethan Allen. Blake. hence at Portland 15thheat.

1 .4 .._ 2 ---1, -

The bark ItGW=Hodge,s. Ca tn H AThonitoriles.lo4from; Delaware Brearttrater afternoon of 16tti inst. Midarrivr at the wharf in Baltimore at 9 o•clock AM yester-
day, eking the run in 65 hours.

ischr H L Sleight, of Tuckerton. NJ. (owned by VanBrunt& Sleight, of New INA),was oasoed In the Vine.yard Sound byte steamerdsiondAdome, at Bimini* onur-,Th day. from Nantucket. with bow alit and head gearcarried away. having been run into night of the 16th.She ad lost oneanchor, and was riding by the other.Win blowing fresh and the aea very rough. could not,
. weighanchor, and the captain wished to. be towed ir.tovEdgartown. and When the weather moderated the'islaudHorde would tow her there. .

LATIN AR'fittv Zditioil--.2311114"21A tilLangume f
or
or

the Useoflichoola. exercises and vocabularies byVfMon Sinikluwim A. m..Superintendent oftheBingham
echo Lh$ ~nblisheiy takeplemmiein annotmch3g to Tetiobtoi,
and*Fiends of Educationgenerally. that the new editionKofft.hP above wOrk l nowreach,. andthey invite a carefulexaminationof the same. and a comparison with otherwp{tSktonthesameenbject. Copies will be furnished to
l'elicheraand Superintendents of School for ads purpol4
atPriclowerai 60.

tes.e
r Published tw, E. H. BUTLER d. ' -

; r • - 187 Booth Fourth street,
L ridladolprnad

tr. arc. forRabbi Ho6><lelleis generally

,/tecturea.—A new (Durso of Lectures.SIdelivereilrat the••New York Museum of Anatom.y.emb .raWng tbeiecteiHow tolive. end what to live for*: Youth. Maturity
and IdAge _Manhood generally revieived;.The censeatLtidlg__etion;' Satelenee and Nervous Minuets accounted
for. Vocket volume', containing these lecturer will be for.m11.04.30:parties unable to attend on receipt M
damp", by addressing, J. J. Dyer. Si School etreet.Boston. • . felBJ3l
FRANG'I3 AMERICAN CRROMOS FOR HALE ATall respecttiKe Wm: teAsigues mailed free byroye.e.em t•RAN, Gd; c()..Boatop.,
•Or:l: :T•rr: :grit .100 ;.4. i:f. ;fir
• . : ; : „ • , . t

sugimmtuarrarunrusnuver aeons

Flits-the-Ninth-seems- in-splendid :health,--and
looks wonderfully, young and fresh,for remem-ber be b in hisseventy-seventh.yee,r. ,Theenthu-
Bias* of the Zonavesvas tremendous. •After the:mess, which his Holiness said Irian elegant:tent,arrattged:as.a !chapel; many people' ere admit-
ted to kiss his foot. I':saw the King of Naplesand his brother Cenrit Ball among' the nttittber.

The Pope. 'after breakfasting, left', the camp
and went to dine at the Greek •Abbey of San
Basilic), at Grotta Terreta. There resides for

, , .

~"
4*- toned Over

'' .". ' "D'ill:Pr.
_ Goltock c . alter Wpfu3~ I 0 _

an.a........1,.. .04 - • .i.4.4.' 11' '-'7:: Y.Vinaqii(MMVe. i sir 15;•.f
of everydesert tl;stmt. owneroiNCEMVAI":62I63II2lUdGikmM-ULEINI-04 at , -Ce i3...F..,l!illt,,iiiminriaiduiars gAzaikx.•
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nol•hti OPEN IN TUE EVENING.
------.

BOWBOSTON AND 'T.,; • N smourr.OW666rd withBonatßutter Drean24 MilkeDva.-;Itemetillkylocult. Alke tWeat .i.oelebratoe
Tron nan Lae Biscuit. 7' JD& BUM= $O
Doteasenta.loB &nth Delawarearea=
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ZDVCALTIOS.

~;J19IQAI;.

MOM,NM&
'Mee Ir.Y. .L.AktribEirtil 11011118 - '

. .

gelect C60110414._ .jefenttflo . and Conimet dal _itchedfoe
/sort and Youngnetieflik open on bloblay. neptornbee
14at the •f, . . .

AEMEDIBLV
• • 'DENTE ind ir.32O3BITiIYTStride. •Tiate Schoolwill constake the thotOodho Oftd altontOf a drst-thute publlovihocd, with the adepatefes
of a well-avtointed prteatti,.acadosny. Applte or*dmWonmaple tnatte, at we room amy, from9 too

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
0. FORSALE OR TOTRENT.

The hand somaBrawn StamiREIRDENCES.NON.;41084(4 10,4112 and4114 Npruce tit!• o.- PELL nub'ati2D-a tu th ImO Sontb ifroa.street.

;A: • .f e_.: r : 'Rs :8A 0 •
q

lessons: ()lamefor and Gen Prot.Delacoutt. (from Earis/.48 N. Eleventh street. 0019.2t!

vonBALE Ait 'A 'BARGAIN,'STOCKAND MIXTURESorA FIRST-CLASSINIAN,ITDRE STORK.
4 NO. NM0.4EOO, 13TREET:

PROF/33150RF. A VAN DEltWIELEN'S EUROPEAN8011001. OF ART,
' At 1894 CHESTNUT, Straot. Philadelphia.

Theonbr one°tits kindle Ate*lll reopenjor tfie
'reception of mutes, erter ERAt 1868. ''-Tms. /4 11114.tion is not designee to DO bed to Artiste exannuyetlcIts instructions are c idaptee to the.wen ofteachers: while ainatoranau all waddesire proficiency

,i tistite::: branch •of Art as anaocotopits,hmentmseilllndfnthe scheme a liberal aswell , as , an .exacting. comae of
Tho ms are Open to studentstlinnigh thoentire_ dai ;

hours ofnstruction from 101. M.to 8 t't114. AdiMlniCalVt;Ylilltiltl). at
'

41°b°•°3211118° 'any mnul*.eiecru tratr.`

BAROAIN.—OOODWILS Fveruala OF APop rdintillnn Morns 1093Oeneentown road andoed street. • umlow. ,eitta.

irtFOR SALE-91511 SHEET—AMUR.Story 'dwelling, With' threeotorp double back, building undetgrOund dreinage. Andy on thegreinlses. oelit-p;inm se

fitFOR BALM—DESIRABLE THREE.STORYCottageHomo on Darby Fimmuger italtatiar.complete order.now Vacant. , Lot xfixl2B feet..Pricesaolco. $l,BOOcash.
• • , O. M. P. WALLACE.'iBlBB4 128 South Sixth Street-II

FOR BALE.CLIEGARAX INBTITINNIME9C), F/UP/044 FOR YO 0 LADI
• ' BOARDING DAY P

MIwail IGOBP/100 Street.hitt• • Phlletele. Penns. ,
WMRE-OPENMONDAY. btpt; •

KAHANE IPBERVILLY has th_e_ylessure ofanomie*.tog that R.ROBERT 11. LABREuTori will &cote hi.••Brae metusively to the tategapty Instl__Wte. _ ..Froncli is the laminas° of the !emusarid is constantly
sooken inthe institute. jel34 to th8m

WEST PHILADEPELL HOUSES

Hoene. cor. Matey place and Fortyeecond et..... $24,01:*On Locust 'treat, near Fortieth... .... .... lejsoo'tatnilton Torrece..:,
. 9.600Market

et, hear Trurtyaaventh street, ' treroilioth street. near Baltimore ;Ake 7.stsfFerretti:in avenue, gear Forty.hrst eWoL ... t.990Thirty-eighth street. gear Haverford . .Nifk. NV.gi
sel7 St* ' 9936 °bastard street..131g17112teirwiii7,7. auvAr '3s(Piet.24next. Particular attention given to the[Nei enuca.:tion of th e pupils. French-win be Wight y aresident

governele.andi sofar u practicable. Madetie 111140/140or the
Addrum. for Circuisaa.

.., • MISS CHASE.
' • 131ppciptkorp8.'

Jytil•ta th,satocl6 ' Bethlehem.

et FOR SALE—NO. 1104 SPRUCE STREET. THElot la 23 feet 6 inches in front, by 266 feet deep toilastreet.Hralargethree-store double back buildh3gs. largo par-lora. timing room, kitchen, wealth g and ironing room, onthe And floor.. The how* has 01, aq modern improvermanta. ,

Apply. between eleven andtwelve o'clock, to
B. A. Blill7BA3f.eat. et. No.8l1) Walnut street.,CC TOwYjeilhinneNcDra Yto; tev Rtily . In nfamily. competent to teach French it required. Ad.aread Btrt.rxrrx ofEce. 5e16.19.21' faFOR BALE IN GERMANTOWN—AL NEWstone house. elevenrooms. all modernconveniences—three minutes walk from Wayne /Hatton.. Filen258.000. Terms easy. ,Apply to-
KEYITER SING.theto flt• Mend.. nearDepot, GerMantown.

in FOILGALE—A .114•NP840212• TOILEE ;STORY
Brick residence. with aide, yard; lot .1215, feetlathdeep. Flubbed ed:meat. modernatyle. with ox.his conveniences. Situate pi•• Garden street, Wed ofTwenty.kh •at. . • ht. C. 211111112FX,re.155.tfl 911 Walnut

D. 7GlikkgerT TAcht,r '
317•8outh r•blthstteet tatth.ctim•

MBE BiEh BES ROGERS. j_91.4: PRIE__STEMET, WELL
re•oripti their&toolfoe XoIUIS aleo 0 111dren

on At° haDAY.lSept. 7th. . /sot ttli *b. !

FUHE WEST PENN SQUARE BEMINAItY FOR
IYoung Ladies; No. 6 a Maniaatreet,taill reauxist on
Monday,september2tet Circulars may be obtained atIho school. : 20115. IL'S. MITCHELL.aollsithalito • PrinetpaL cFOR 8,111.E.:•:-FWE MODERN. VirEs.GDUltirten room nouset. Lot 4 foot 10 !menet (tom Loos-Don high and tenlthy. =me, Sign Terror ory.Apply to Ls DARNEL!..int.w.e.Et• No.21W, Orormantownmanna.Xritß Eli M.CHASE WILL RESUME MEICLEif3;

eeein Lstin. tireek. andEnspl4.4,Bep.t. .Address
Bel tu atm* •.. - 80r.1249. %

A OADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Jon-Church.Lomat and ,Juniper ratans. The AutumnalSeselon opened on September 7th.

JAMES. lAT.,IIOIIINS.M. A.. •

eettn,th,e.l2ll Head Muter.

FpOplt SALY—TIIREE ELEGAIsiT 11.9U5E13entlethstreet, between Arch and vino rtreeta.squire,nt, Drug store! Twentieth and, t;beri71'6°1444 eello.l9.23l=g4er,

EEDWARD PON= TEACH,EII OF, VIE ITALIAN
andLatin Languages and Literature. .

Addreercare W. G. PEREtTA Stallone ,r
8616 et Ito. MEIArch street. Philadelphia.

808 SAI. dTUREE.,BTORY PitENCEI /MOPHome.withdontde ihree4iorrback bath:host: an
modern coirrenlenete 'and itniehed in the Ihteetmanner; situate an North Tenth etreet, Very Milomoneyrequired. roriemionat once.

• tit. C. )4IlEt'Y.tele 411 Walnut etreet.rIIIIE UNDERSIGNED MILL 'OPEN- A PRIVATE
I School for Rom ,Chelten Ve. Germantown,
September 7th. A =Red limboofpupils will bere.
calved Into the family of the. principal Residence.Bcheol Lane. above Green. Particulars fromcirculars.aulPifl • J. H. WITIUNDTON, A.M., Principal

rOR SALE—A VAWAIILE COUNTRY FEATand about 10 acres of land on School Lane: Rhbourn from Railroad station. Excellent locauonfor botel or driving Park. Also. desirable building totI%ortb tirdad street. West tide. 60rAiii; two fronts. Ats.ply to COPYROK:dt JORDAN. 41113 Walnutstreet. fiel2,tfrIARIGE sandURNHAM'S BOHOOL FOR YOUN
LI Ladies Wise% No. 1616 Filbertstreet. ovens Sep.
tembor lath, 186 a A few Boarding Pupils desired. BeeThcircular. at e Smarm; Oflloe, fir address Aliso RUM-BA'''. 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. ' aullingt

TFOR BALE--A DESIRABLENM S/ON ANDot of Oronnii. ICOfeet troutb InSfeet deep. Excel.L
lent torotioll for School or Seminar?. anent .tarorquaraLfrom Atarnot street.DOW. Apply to COPPLICK-A JQPDAN. l 3 Walnuttweet. son if(111E8TNUT STREET FEMALE 'SEMINARY. PHIL(

liadeiphia—Mies Bonnet and Mies Dillaye will reopentheir Boarding and Day Bcbool (Tblrty•severith samba)
September 16. at •

• 1615 Chestnut street.
Particulars from Circulars. anlaoctls

inFOR BALS—THE HANDSOME BRICK REM'.elenee with threeettry heck buildings and tot 21feet .4 inches ;front. rituate No. 312 South Tenth"levet.. Bea everymodern eoevenlenee and ha ptortment.Itnrnediete Voteatalon J. M•PUMALEI( & BONA..30e Welatit 'trete. '
7%IARY P. EOBEBON'S ENO:MI[1311 AND FRENOII

DaySchoot, for Young Ladioknt No. 100 Et/beztinteet. will be reopened Ninth Month 031Pianber)
ieeslm•

FOR BALE-AN COUNTRY NEAT.with ever seven Agri and attached. tatefhe mat.'demo of Taxis No 'Eat. deed. situ ananBroad street and CO IKork Road. with clAitt tut.Bred feet (rent.on e below.,ElsbaNassueo Win-14-grreet; -rrith buildings, bout and finishedthroatflant in artorior..inanner, with wide ball, tiledthroghout. parlor 111rady. Midasroan, diningroom andtwo kitchens on the tint floor. seven chambers on theetcond floorand fire on the Ward, fornishad with every'
city convenience, and in perfect oi- der... .1.0)stable .andeartiage bouser.r.green house, dre..andgrosharmfully42unroyed with cho lltrubbery. and well oladtd. Pho-
tographic viewer', seat at the Wiles of J. GUM,Idzlt 00105., 508 *lmitative.

MlBB ELL7A W. SMITH WILL RE OPEN nifit
;Boarding-gullDaySettoolieept.- 14.-arNo-.l=l flgtee-

rPME MISSES MORDECAI WILL REOPEN THEIRA School for YOILDELlidiOl! on MONDAY, September 21.at 11.1".6 Spruce street. . ee2lm•
ATHARINE 241: SHIPLEY WILL ItZDEE4N- HER. -

N.Jechool, No. 4 South- Merrick etreet. (September"ettv
month.3sth.lBb9, . • , atd6toctw.,

BALDWE;OB ENGLIBIIjfiaIInIATIC&L
.I. and Clamleaf fic 'foreve. N.E. cornerBrand andArrl4. will reopen pep ber 7 auSalre

itEIthEANTOWN—POI4 SATZ,,IIANP3433IE-doubIe rellernee. built to the beet Immix; with
over,' en, -4:Curette:leeend toexcellent rePti.r.*dttkate onaolpehocken etreet wart of (teeter: bas; Mee es-hie. earrintelionse.- termite:house. green hop" hot.

haulm,icehouse. ee end neatly two sexes es bad NWtattled. J. 35. 0lf3l.ldßY & BONS. tee Walnut street

milt 'BEAT PROVIDED-ECIIMIL IN. AMERICA.*oilL oylhall3ir ptillong adeo'ClassLocepr iatriteti al:lrd fig;
street& reopexus MONb E.epternfler 7.

.au Im4- • . J. ENNIS, A.M.Principal.

ltrtlErTiAltDtti;ikgiteehee.wil roe Pen On Monday.
September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Calibetweenthe boort of B A. M.and 2P. M. for further Information.

auL5 2m. L. BARROWS. Principal

FOR BALE.--RO ACHESOFLAND, SITUATE ONSecond etreetoabovaEric Avenue, in. the Twenty.
,eecond Ward. Good Stone Improvements

.. A awry
valustlq tract for fureatment :sold to slots auestate. J.It. GIINIMEY & SONk, fax) Walnut 'greet. ' ' '

rLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH- SCHOOL.'lliirteerthand Locust streets. Next Neaten begins
Sept.l4th. KENDALL: A. U.. Principal au2ialar

FOR SALE—TUB HANDSO3IE,TIABESSTeILYInlet Ilesidence, 'with attic". threeatery double'backbull:Rugs. ,eortry conteddence, and 6 iota sldeyard.
b10,103 Maib-NineteenthAmt. Jr, U. OUILMEY &Mtn.
DM Walnut Amt..%.-SSICAL .55iD ENGISH SCHOOL, AT 1113 MAR:

kst etreet.re-opena September 7. - Rooms large.
emo3-1m• WSL B. (X)OLEY, A. 5L TO lEtErra.

ANA'XoIGRIPS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.o.• 1819 Green street. will reopen ontho 14thalSep-
tember. staft-lin* TO 31ELEN7r.

HB JISSES JOIINSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY
1 Schoolfor Young Ladles, No. MI Spruce street, will

re-open (D. Y) September 14: 1868. Balm§ SECOND-STORY FRONT. ROOMSIGNOR MAZZAAPROFESSOR OF TILE ITALIAN
Language, at pc Univailit7 of Fonxl334vaufaital23BCheAnut otmot. • se7-

,TIIE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGLadies. 1345 Arch street. will re-open MONDAY,
Sept 14th. MISS L. AL BROWN.

e el Im4 Principal.
NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

103 D. GREGORY. A.' M.. WILL RE.OPEN HIS
1.1 Citeelcaland English Echool, No. 1108 Marketatreat.
on 'Tuesday. September Int. au2l,lm•

607 Chestnut Street,
ENTRAL INSTITUTE. TE?,TB AND SPRINGlJ garden atreets. re-opens Septeriaber T. Preparationfor College or Business. Special a, tentlon even toPrimary Pupil& Residence of the Prinelp4 No. 631

North Tenthstreet. 461.BiodURB. A.M. • rnnciPal.au24 Pal J. 131WEBIATCFP: Vice Prin.

2 5 feet front, 70 feet deep, bested by steam, himiliomelY
painted, andbaa all the modern improyenumbs.

Apply in PtibUcatbm Office of EVENING BULLETIN

VOUNG MEN'AND BOYS' END-rAsu, CLASSICAL,
Mathematical ant.Scientlflo laaaetltute, DoeVFIZNON etreet„ reopens September 7th. Preparation

forbueinces or college.
Bei& JAMESG. SHINN, A. M.,

an.ls Ow& PrincipaL

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE 00 Olk'FIC/E4.rAFA)RQIE R. BARBER, A. M., WILL BE.OPEN 1118
Englieb and elnetsical 'School. Price street, German.town, on MONDAY, lieptember7. • au=ti) Also. Offices endfurisa Rooms. su Diefor eCommercis

College. *pit,atMlBB STOKES' SCHOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET, GER-
mantown. will re-open Monday, September 14th. BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

IbB OItIFFITTS WILL RE-OPEN KER. SCHOOLM September 9th, in the large second•story room ofthebuilding in the,sear of the Churchof theEpiphany, cm'.
nor of Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. au24ln4 •

rro LET—TUE UPPER WOW OP NO. 138 NORTS
.1 Ninth atreet. (for buitnera). DICKSON Mum"

pelf) ft' • MUWalnut street

AaFrl)Witia4i ONeEpeaTLORY OF MUSIC, B. E. COX:
'I he regular Fall Quarter will begin

I ,ON MONDAY„ October13,1868.
PaUlle easy enterduring Mound next week.

' The Directors'are pleasedto be able to announce theenaR enlent of thefollowingnamed Professore:
ItO Lyn IikNNIG, the eminent Vielinealet; JOHN4. 1)()F. H MBIELSBACEI. t moist and Theoristfrom i eitilg;

DE. RN J. THUNDER,_lnatructor oil the Grand Organ;TO EODORE BOETTaBIE,R, nude, from the New York
Conservatory of Musk. sehila,sto___

EE' TO RENT.—STORE .811 CHESTNUT. STBEFT
7' 20 feet fronk depth 78 feet.. Being near the Conti-

mental and Oirmiliouses. it is admirably adapted
for a wboleeale orretail business, express or railroad
ticket office. Apply to __ .

IiIoLBAN & SCOTT. Converaneem,
222 South Fourth Street.

16, TO RENT; AT GERMANTOWN—A COTTAGE,
hirnished orpartly furnienedt:bandsomely located
Bear Main.street. . It, has stabling, water. gas, ka. -„

theonPremises. Terms, moderate. Apply ac 787 Mar-
it et street. eel7-6t•.

AN ORGANIST WANTSA_SJTKA'TION IN -7-411_
A CITY CHURCH.,

A MODERATE SALARY.' • •
A note leftat BurzirviN addretaed to "ORGAN.

jwi." will receive attention. ealetu.th.e,3t•

inTOLET.—OFFICX.43 524 WALNUT.
Largo Han. Broad and Walnut.Store, Broad and Walnut, • •
Large Roolno,r4ghlir and Chestnut.

oel4 60, . EDWARD% 152 Booth Fourth street.

113S. DE BOYE. No. 1007 SPRUDE BTREE/XL ' Hasresumed her lessons inPiano and Singing. seifitu tha 66•
it TO BENT—No.IO HAMILTONTgERAGE. MAT 4,

LPhiladelphia. arge yard: fine ahade. , Innnedi,
ate poiseonion. Apply neat door above. 05

URIC.—AN EXPERIENCED AND—SUCCEBBFUL•eacher on tho Piano wishes a few more scholars.ernes reasonable. Address. "MUSIC." No. 454 North
Eccohd street lt*

121 FOR RENT--THE S CORE AND OWELLINOON
North Broad etr_oet. S.E. cornerofPoplitretreet. Sas
longbeen eetabushettBitAtbe grocery and prorlaton

ImPfneser. 'J.- M. OIMIBIEMNSONti, 608 Wahint street.

Vir!lAM!hSINGING CLASSES' FOR LADIES AND. GENTLE.
men. Sill per quarter of 24 lemons.

.., Ta.xl/411.rel7.6t* 1207 Filbert atreet. ALADY IS DEBLROUS OF PROCURING A BITUA-
tton as Governess' for youngchildren; willingto AO-

EIA with sowing. , •
_

•
References -given and required. Addrusa,' for three

dove. at this office. EL M.A. sellM 1 . CARL wou7sonx WILL RESIT=HISRAO-
feesional duties •on thefirst of October. Address all

communications to 254 SouthTwelfth street, or. Andre'sBluticvlltore. • se 1t~12t4
AIVIED:—A BOY IN A RETAIL DRY GOODSW Store on Chestnut street. Address with reference.
Bullpflo Office. - • sole 4to•Itil It. CHARLES H. JARVIB WILL RESUME TUE

dutlep of file. profeesion MONDAY. Sept: 14. at 1817
Greenstreet. , 0e8•12t4,

WANTShimself AYOUNG MAN WllO
v is ;s inning make generally useful. Is a

Et0,278 no. Thebeetof, references given. Address
ealo tfPROFESSOR E. <BARILI WILL . 001114MENOR. HIS

ShillingLeasona on the 14th of SEPTEISIBER. 114.
42rese, thaL_OBESTRUT Street. OircuLarn can be • oh.-

,'twined in allmnalo atorea. - • re7.lm• jor WANTED.-=A- WELL-FIJRNIBUED MODERN
'lOor 12rooms DivePlumb, aamall fowl/ adrati4
for 6 or mouths, fromabout November t. Rout

not dyer $U* per month.6018 3" • ' Address COMFORT. this offica.MR. JAB.N..BECK 'WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
in Muriabete:van-the 15th and20th of September.

Re:Mexico No. 1808 Mt. Vernon et. ees
A BACHMANN. ORGANIST OF THE OnUll.Oll OF

the .Anonoment, returner Lessons on Piano. Organ
and Vi0L1n..434/33;01%71;000A. Bel•Infl ,

''HOARDING..

M',OBBOITAN- HAS REMOVED MS ROOM
forMusical Iturtmetion to No. 80 Race , attest. Mr.

Osboern;. tato- pleasure' In ,Offetill6 .seqiebii to theotimoderatetenns,i and invites parUeular 'atten.
tion to Ida. Theoretical +and Preetical7metbodr.nfi Filmy
Forte, and Qui • instruction.k . ato Igo.

TOt RENT—TO GENTLEMEN, TWO PLEASANT
. furnished rooms on second door. ' Partial board if de-

siVech 20, 139nt,uToth.
'WAN./ED.—BOARD INAPRIVATE FABITLY.vMST
WI OfBroad. northof Spring arden_street.,Ad

with,terms; dr.e...tom9564Phi
„G

la. P. 0: • ' '•
..

P.SONDINELLA: TEACHEROP SINGIENGz PRI.Qvate lesions and classes.. Residence, 308 11, Thirteenth
street,. - an25.1y4

To 1.1-I'. NRI Be ABBTWO .131:11TE: ,Or.llOOMB
on the'aecond and third-flood. with prl9 ~ bath)

room attaiebed.' 4016-.6t!__
•

. • ' • .•
" -

Brivate table it cleared.•
• . oetreet,ppR.,V. VON AMSBEINI; TEACRER OPTHEPIANO.AU hao reeunle4,l4ll::JOVßANslioNM §qatikf,Fifteenthstreet - aul.7,3xitt

;CPP1.98t13113 SPrOca _

TO ' I#ET7AI FRONT /100/4I t3ITI,TABLE .1.1011.' A
Phyaician'is 01 .1Bce. 7A.140...0:Room, with hogra,,if.

aired, Addtmq M:A. Mild-t• •

Gf6 •="1:1 ErIBICEnti',II22IIA:714.n Cheittoet fitted.of Gas Fiztorel.Lettrwof the on/Moto their erakelesta itatortnieht iNu---ChareislkongPe:ideate.; racket?.- The WaitsPivotinto dwellings awl 'rob •b woadtoextehdirus; si'petiog 4vd reesirtua lee piper;. did me%

iGILIGIBLE
/J241 custil .

•

!Mg,,WITH BQ
Est milsdelptila;

BP2L,
- se lin*

• * • AlielteiCAP ',l-4:CLiVE43 otttilmsSEW am. •
03=edgaltrue artgatell andjitruKtObleiMperiand

French OUvec , treak,goodat laxiduDl43lC
Irom Bram. =4[o ilde b 1 JO4 U. BUSaulu &

109South Relibrartr Mrellaggi -
• ••

11)1IN G. viiiiruEn;
TheRabbi NatilaiWtwo-scoreYears and ten,' 'Walked blameless through the evil world, andthen
Justusthe,almond blossomed in hie hair,/let a temptation all too strong to bear,And miserably sinned. 80, adding notFalsehood to guilt, he left his seat, and taughtNomore among theelders, but wentoutFrom the great congregation girt aboutWith sackcloth, and with ashes on his head,klaking,hisgray.locir i grayer, Long he prayed,.Blialting;hitt breast; as the Book he laid01)1in tefure Idin to egad:4ol% Choice;Pausing to hear that Daughter of a Voice,Behold theroyal preacher's words : "A friendLoveth at all times, yea, unto the end;And for the evil day thy brother lives."Marvelling, hesaki : "It is the Lord who gives
Counsel in need. At&batons dwellsRabbi Ben Isaac, whoall men excels
hirighteousness and wisdom, as the treesOf Lebanon the small weeds thatthe bees'r
Bow with their weight. I will arise, and lay
lily sins before him."

And.ho went his way
Barefooted, fasting long, with many prayers;
But even as ono who, followed unawares,
Suddenly in the darkness feels a hand
Thrill with its touch his own, and his checkfanned
By odors subtly sweet; andwhispers near
Of words he loathes, yetcannot choose bat hear,So, while theRabbi journeyed, chanting lowThe wail of David's penitential woe,130fore him still the old temptation came,
And mocked him with the motion and the shameOf such desires that, shuddering, he abhorredHimself; and, crying mightily to the Lord. .. .
To free hie eons andeastthe demon out,emote with file-ittnff ronmintiont.
At length, in the low lightof a spent day,The towers of Ecbatana fur away
Rose on thedesert'a rlm; and Nathitn, faint
And footsorepausing whore for some dead saint

IThe faith of slam reared a domdd tomb,Saw some one kneeling in, theshadow, whomHe greetcdkindly: "May the Holy OneAnswer thy prayers, 0 stranger!" WhereuponThe shape stood up with a lotuterly,,tmd then,*Clasped in each other's arms, the twogray menWept, praising Him whose gracious providenceMade their paths one. Bat straightway, as the
sense

Of his transgression smote him, Nathan tore
Himself away : "0 (rend beloved, no moreWorthy am Ito touch thee, for

_
I came.Foul from my sins, to tell thee my,thamerHaply thy prayers, sinevnanght availeth mine,May purge my soul, and madeit white likethine.

- Pity me, 0 Ben Isaac, I havesinned !"

Awestruck Ben Isaac sloes!. The desert windBlew hislong mantle backward, laying bareThe mournful secret ofhis shirt of hair.
"1 too, 0 friend, if not in act," he said,"In thooSt have verily sinned. Oast thou notre 'Bettertheeye should see' thin that desire
ghtinuivirarde -r?'::Bdruirig•Witich` ,hidden fireThat tears and prayers quench not, I come tothee
For pity hod for fielpilaithou
Pray for Inc; 0 my fritindri.licttNathan cried,"Fray thou for me, Ben Isaac!"

Interesting contributiotur to the September
,npmbex oftheAncriogn Journalof Roy-
Ifpuleure arOjbase en-ForestOrlon° (by D.
VI Scofield) onthe Coniferous Trees of Cali-
fornia (by John L. Russell) on tile-draining,
and on the.treatment of exotic , orchids, byMr. C. E. Herbe.rt, of Boston. The otherarticles, and especially that olla podrida ofgardening gossip called "Notes and Glean-Inge," are full ofhints and suggestions for thefruit or flower cultivator. Published by Til-ton at Co., Boston.

800 NILES s

e or„ nevolentAnd."itwiDsic,24berspriald abiblanstractiia arcg
families and persons who are careless andneglect it—are fully set forth in the complete
and well-written Reports of the SundaySchool Union. That for the past year, readat the annual meeting in May, is publishedfor gratuitous distribution at 1122 Chestnutstreet.

OF Tinly
•• • ~' ''.,.. ..„ .........,„..„,_ ~:.

E. ~.V.N.10i4T.:'..1401F1C

stomas or THE WEEg.

Bide by aideIn the low sunshine by the turban stoneThey knelt; each made his brother's woe his
Forgeltlegyin the ap,oey ariB effete ' •

01 pitying love, bin claim ofseitlalniess;
Peace, for his friend besought, his own became;Illaptavers were answered irranothers-nameTAnd, when at last they rose np to embrace,Each saw God's pardon in, his brother's face!
Long after, when his headstone gathered moss,Traced on the targnm-mange of OnkeiosIn Rabbi Nathan's hand these words were read
"Hope not the cure ofS'in tillBelli, dead;
borygi it fri,l<ore', sorries, and IkeIcb4.210050:484.010 i PAY the angebAattiovitlig4lPIO sate 1,1444.(0 Nixwho cOmksaalone;
Bate tisou a soul, and itMall save thy own I"

—A ttardicfor October.

NEW PVBLICARIONS.

"Infelicia." By Adah Isaacs idenken. J.B. Lippincott & Co.
"Amongthe Arabs; a narrative of adven-tures in AFgeria." By G. Naphegyi, Al. D.,A. 31. Lippincott & Co.

. "Short Stories tor SpareMoments;" collec-ted from Lijvinecitt's ":11fagazine. J. B.Lippincott & Co.
"Symbolism; or, Exposition of the doctri-nal differences between Catholics and Pro-

testsnts," from the German of John AdamMoehler, a D., late Professor of Theology
at the University of Munich; Catholic Publi-cation Efouse,,l26 Nassau ,strect, New York.For mod: by'Lippirkls(Li"Children With ft. Poete., ' By; Harriet B.McKeever, author of "Edith's Ministry."Published by Claxton, Remsen ds Haffel-finger.

"A History of the New School, and of theQuestions involved in the disruption of thePresbyterian Church in 1838," by Samuel J.Baird, It D. Claxton Remsen & Haffel-finger.
"Sacred Poems," by, N. P. Willis, withillustrations, published by Clark & May-nard, for sale by Claxton, Remsen & Haffel-Linger.

Thoughts on the Art ofLiving," byWashingtonAladden. Ticknor& Fields. Forsale by Pitcher. ,s
- "Grandma's Wardrobe,"-by Mrs. Marshall,author of "Johnny Weston." Philadelphia.J. P. Skelly & Co.

"Roll of Honor, No. XV. Names of sol-diers interred in the National Cemeteries."Washington. GovernmentPrinting Office."Grace Owen's Engagement." Reprintedfrom-ElackpoOd pq licringf "ru" 7-q"
"if:Aunfodenstitl ilesvArork, . • blished by

-Longhlarupc& Co., N.Y.
Elva of Horatio Symour and Frank P.Blair, "4iiiiiiiimouty cents Peier-son.

ART iTliens.,
Mr. Bailly.l, has-reeently,toturned from.Springfield Illinois, whither he Ifild'betaken:iitoselt.tp-watch the action of the 'LincolnLitfofitUte,nt Committee. Bailly's 'design,thnougliunsucea-gul, received great attention,

s R4Vonetime-appearsllikely to win.--MrBailfyl generously,•paystribute....4lte excellifi
-

fence and ess•of theldesigd !or Mr. Mead,
elected'by the committee. The model, re-

fpresented by-Itldnyilog ofprguitts German
linish, attracted" i'jtist admitetrat Wont all:,spectators. Some ofthe plans submitted byWeir4flaiirpiresitaitretelichly risible.intosinfalsbok4d utaittle'hag much the lobok of that sent in byXiaseltino.

_
, • - •

Ballifo statueoft-Watillin''gto"of&thiffcity,is now nearly roughed-out, and will nest;week be lifted into the Jiticlio . to receive hisown finishing touches, •_

Amateurs in the artof building as well asthe profession at large will find a host of
new ideas in the second number of Mr.13,1oan's admirable- 4refliteeturc,2 Reviewand Bielider'ii Journal. -4.mong-'' the
valuable lucubration of practical men who
have had occasion to think out the subjectsdiscussed, we may instance Mr. Henkels's
account ofAmerican and foreign woods, Mr.Gibson's remarks on gIaSS-stainlng, Mr.
Lewis W. Leeds's plain statement of the lawsof ventilation, Mr. Rhoads's notice of im-provements in plumbing, and theEditor's de-scription ofa neat • piece of joinery, a com-modious winllowapparatus with the finishand trimmings within the room. In archi-
tecture proper, the reader will find latemethods of construction illustrated in the
accounts of Mr.:White's new Dental Depbt atTwelfth and Chestnut streets, theThird Presbyterian : 'Church) t Pitts-burgh, and . the appejectiens andplans`of suburban residences; the designs for
these buildings are neat and workmanlike,andhate an art.stylo about =theinlwhich geatlyenfianem the appearance of the magazine.
The contributions of, the assistant .editer arealways marked by study and'a disposition tohistoric research, and give a.literary breadth
to thepiesent nuniber whichwill enlarge thecircle of its reiders among intelligent persons
not exclusively architectural; there is realliterary :value sin . this, gentlemen's historicalresearches 'bite the bitigraphieSof greatarchi-tects like Pollio and the French Mansards,uncle and nephew; into heraldry; into the
story of the Penn Treaty.Ground; as well asin his tipectilations on- a restoration-:of theMount Vernon property,' and on MorgueforPhiladelphia.

The papers abirve fel 'appear to bethoroughlymodern,iadvanced and--,practical;and'we can, assure all, persons; ,connected inwblitever waywith the tonstructive'arts (and
who is not liable to be charged' with' theoversight/ofsome kind of conStmetion 1).•thata habit of perusing this new and brilliant.Review will be their best method of feeling
the current of recent 'American ideas on such
subjects.

MiesLouisa Dander's life-size marble statue'ofXirstistia-Pare is-to be, 410.1 d 'atreaction on1.011411.. 'Pr 4.6 a week in ,G3oAton. MissLiaider is a sister ofGen. Lander. The statue;was finished by her in• 1869, at Rome, and
shipped from Leghorn; but the vessel wasIvree-iced,on the coast of Spain near Palos,tetvviiiviience e,oltunbuslialled to:dizoover,
the new world. It was subsequently aban-doned by the underwriters,. bat, being re-covered, was'purchased bg the sculptress
herself. The original cost of', the statue was
$6,000. s ;

The Cincinnati Commercial is printing aseries ofarticles describing the lame collec-tion of pictures in the gallery of Mr. 'Joseph
Longworth, of that city. It is especially no-table km the number and value,of. its speci-mens of Andreas Achenbach. Mr. Long-worth has no less than eleven of the best andmost characteristic, examples- of this great
painter's style, some-of them ordered directlyfrom the artist. One, which passed Westlast spring, cost fifteen hundred ,pounds,gold.

An English artist writes to the London.Athenceum to complairrof the heavy duty,
ten per cent., imposed by the American tariffupon importedpictures,. and says, I‘.l leave it
to your readers to judge of the state of art ina country of such boasted fresdom,when na-
tive artists require, such ;Ample protectionfrom foreigners." Tojudgeby the characterof most Eriglisli pictureS sent to"this country,duties equivalent to a total prohibition might
be imposed uponthem without serioui-detri-ment Wart..

WilHa's sacred poems! how we used to feed,upon--them.Whek,We;:Wern yetinge .r; and' se-loot:t Vito pr.,three.. ofLthemi especially;--theAbsalom, the Leper,--as the very acme oftenderness, combined-with silk drapery anda decent attention to coiffure. Do. youngpeople:novirrs-Asysove monderi. hold'thesemarvelouily dedorated and—riaturalliqitoving
Wax figuras in the same high estimation?Clark and Maynard have brought out a veryrecherchkank,gem-li4eidition,.. introdue'ecl,byti biography very gently-'lVritten: Thereare engravings from IClarley,----White,-;=Ltiaility.-;
& Co., in the very glossiest styloto;lthelßanerican holiday-edition-artist:—'Butbecome of the fine oldiplatecepoor;',whichpoor;'Leutze (rest hissoul!) 'opetpdistayedesevereand Germanialtt&' Wee' ible 'aubjeCtswhich went far to endue even•utheand guileless Nathaniel 'airof alas- 'Ideal symnietry?;'Wlifdo we need anotherand less Workraanlikn.set, ofwhen those_thin.platea remain etplimightr ter-hanklua'W)glitZt.Claiften,-.liena§q, &; dial,fehlhgeilell this bijou.

A high and deserved compliment has. beenpaid by several prominent cititenns of, Chi-cago to Mr. William H. ~,Befird,. the well-known animal painter ofNewYork,in request-
ing the artist to send a number of his pictures
for special exhibition in that ciW. Mr. Beardhas consented, and has sent fifteen pictures,which are now on exhibition in, a Chicagogallery.: • Among them' ere his "March ofSilenus," "Cupid and Psyche," "FoggyDay," "Morning on thePrairie" and "Eveningon the Prairie.'Ted 'Deei!;" '&c: In -additionto,thetie,p!tintins tliere2are three•portralta by
LeClear,viz: of EdwinoßoOth, BainbridgeandJ. -R. Stafford. The proceeds of the exhibitionare to go for the benefit of a Mission SundaySchool.

~
_ ,The Boston correspondent ofthe,,EiringtleldRepublican -writes as follows about art inthe former city:

"Whilo literature Flanguislleal tart is. era-Plated. Church'illteWpictriVl tit Niagara hasjust been placed on eanibition here,and,there

Eae eirterto other notable,paintings at our artlleries. Prang lias six newpictures in pro-
wof lithographingithitet•rithich44llbePublished this ntonth,;7, 9.4 e is : a,califurn.iusunset after Plerollaidt. 4: . .- . ,

4pm ooartedoierih*,tollo/awinztizo: STetWgotin' sal :^1 •
•."`

_tab and Iteadixiitltallo324, firing ;ther eellending TbllfOtYl3•4 Ber, 17,1868:,
Prom St. Clalr.. '•Tors•Oort.
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' Are now finished did inopirafloiL Although this road
islndltwitb,posit rapidity. the workhi thoroughly donorAna iiriMilloturciiirrop the United Eitilea 'fioninifisdbintre
to be fifirthigitinWrirrY rospitet belowit isiticCOPteti; and'beforeanrbondir chit be Jutted croon it. ,

,;

Rapidity and excellence of construction hove been so,
,cured by tompletd dildatiSikotlabori4uldDYdistribatbadThetwenty ,thousgrul men:employed elong . the lineforlong distances st OliiCC4 It is nowProbable that the

Whore Lint). to the Pieifiewilibe Com;
pieted in 1868.

• 4:3 iNI*4The Comfanyinve simile Meansof Whichthe Govern.
meat grants the rig/4ot Fes.4andoill.pecessary timber'and other materielstoundidonithstnintitsOPerati=B;i 1.300ledeesicretoi, landto-tbeesullerteken fa: alternatesections on each etdekif '.the :road: isilso—k UnitedStates

airtY•Yeer Bonds;' smounibig to from 'l3l6,oo(ltiiSWAT'
ritile4accorill9g totiiir digltpltles 40' be' surmonatedtho-WlOnli septigui* tpr ,whichit fiskO:fecohdtoreftgakeis deco ity wait is exist-6)d' thatmilt

only the interest, but the principal amount may be paidin service s rendered by the-Vompany in transporting',troops. mafla, he.
THP,F4III3IINGS OF TIM, UNION PACIFIC BAIL.ZOADareseiteVirayer tacit Ilushiese &rine-theyear endingJune 80th.1868, amounted to over

Four Million Dollars,
d*Pilifild'infildbut to inkithe httefat Iloids. 'Nit'31boo su 8 60 indication of the vast through traffics that's:mut

the °WWI%Of,t}ileLIFO t° the"V4CI raP eel'tainly privethat, t ~ w :/

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property. coding need] three times theiramount.

Are Entirely Illeenre.
TheUnion Pacific-Bandanna tllirP7--aaara, are for $l,OOOeach: and have.Coulter eiatf•aeheit They bear tumuli/in.tenet. payable on the firat days af: Jemmy and July atthe Company's office in the city of Rew.York, at the rateOf six per cent. in gold. -The principal, is payable in goldsamaturity."-, 10ZAtitd:atthepriasintrate oflold, they Pty. p. liberal/nee= en gletscost
A very important 'estratetation fa' determining the`value of these bonds is the tenothef time they hare toruni Itis wellknown thata long bond always commands abnaeil highertitice than eihortone;' It leveeto:aim:umthatduring thermal. thirty 'Yearii the ratiof 'in

the linitedStates wiadecilaeatilt 'We deme , gaisizie.
and we have a right to expect thatituch six per cent se.Miritieeasthere will be held -at as high-a premium asthose of,thisGoveranient.Whlaa a 1•57. wereheaehtiaitirciga= to Oyer centabove par: Airport deimindidea°may produce thisresultand as the issue of a privets
corporation. they are beyond thereach of politicalaction.The Company believe that their Bonds, at the presentrate, are tbe cheapest security in the market, and thetight toad the priceat any. time ii reSerVed. •

,Bab,eytt will bereeelvell rbnadelpnia hY.2 .
- •BOWEN & FOX,

DE HOES & BROTHER,.
,

•
_„-2SMrTit-RANDOLPH -& C0..,

"Grate :0 Viikagemen4" vi-rAtteablenarrative fromBklreprintedlacktoodel,tibyLoring in hiv!Tales, of the 'Day."' It le astory a littleof_"-Charleitia.poiesterrthe intereNdetheiltUihkitirp;ily nimiit the deli-cate striiin of molical -or4iticiarn ittusithriitigh'andliaimeni9o4l the action. ,conclusicmirmagnifi ;eeet FiperkeeetteiNkh,theriritroductimeand Angie death14:4anvreakutiimralleied e a--is a vivid, bit Of-word- color

And in New York

At the Compokoi Office N0.20 Nasaan St
ANRET

ohn J.,OhicaSclonilankersi 5911%11E4
And,U7cat ,.ComPanri ladvellsed fAAextts • thrintalural

tho.l7altit4
' Avtuittaneeashendelbe Mdei !A japing ;or4:abor ffiuldspar haNewYork. :sal _the bands will be W*. fine ofchaisebytietdirr. wildcat = Partial' lintesirthielf throvgb
local agents will look Witten fier tlibirsafederkery:
, A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Justbeen Feb
Hailed b 7 the CoMDwiTe favbiltfuller frefactruition,flutn isPceldillein ansaverthereent) revimMint th 4 Rata.* ofthe Vircerk. theRaeounste of theCountry traversed by the)
Road. the Means for constmetion. and the Value of the
Ronda lwhich will besent free onapplication at the 001E6
Panrs offices or to any of the advertised Aunts.

JOHN J, 01800, YrOasurgii. NoW York.
Elarrnimr. 14. IN3. 191 to th lan

'CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD .CO.

We have Justreceived In defall the statement of theoperations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY for thefiret roonthaof the 'currenteyear.The figures are;
GrossEavhfr473. Overatino Expenses. Net Earninos.$607,634 21) gold. $2,17,963 63 gold. $389,650:66gold.

As the first train passed scrota the mountains on theAsth of June the ioad was no fairly open for the legit!,
trusts trafficuntil July Ist. The above is Practically thebusiness on 93 miles to Cisco; although 25 to 36 miles of
diseamneeted road were worked on the last elope it wanno source of profit: morr over ankh of the freight would'naturally be held baCkfor the continuous rail. •

The gross minds=for Jab' Ware .

$1'60,060 00 Gold.
,Wehtitroffe the expanses duringthat time not to exceed

Thirty-fiveper cent.
We have onhand for gale

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

(MURAL PACIFIC RAILROAD'
Paying Gliere,entthterest in gold,

?lino!Oaf also payable in goldat 103 and
accrued inpreate

y ff ,,

A i4,) Vs

No. 4.0 S. 'Third St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
.

1 . P.S. PEWERF3OI4 di CO.;
pe,Boup.,rig7 4 Ativet,_

li. Tele7pgiroc4

hic tillai Cißito till ;.taBo .nii 4tcal:a,(lacOliedray :toleaemscorr ,almondplace In our office.

A , , ,PSinalitmail Erolci"on Comnilcalon at thereopective Mara'forlirchen et• New ;Toth: Banmh Baltimore and.Phils.ithalphist

akowpa,;tBROTHERS &

'No:',,nn.Cl4o§tatit
ICredit available in any part ofme
World.-

VjAIII I r NIN4 13TilluvriN-7-Pl-IILADELPJIIA; SATURDAY, SWTR3II3ER .19; 1868

11.0USX,

•
-• •

112and 124 So,. THIRD SI". ivE2214,1201
"

DEA-LEAS •

IN ALL GOVERNMENTSEOURITIEb
We.will receive applications(Cu. Poileleadf.LifeInsmance in the new National Life - Insurance`Corelmnyof theUnited §tates. Full informationgiVeh at Our office.

ILiHIGH' VALLEY RAILROAD 'CO'S
• Mortgage Bonds, •

DIM IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at 81X PER CENT., payable on the firstdays of Jona and December of each year, FREE FROM
STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXER.
One, Million Dollaii of these Bonds.

Either Coupon'tirRegistered
• ARE OFFERED '

AT-NINETY-FIVE PEE CENT.,
With interest from the day of sale. free from !Mate andUnitedStates taxes.

For particulars, apply to . '
•

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treatitior,
Cißipeof the Lehigh Palley ItaiirOadCtmipautro • •

• .310 303 Walnut .13tre0,

11111bAND Mkt,r

ERS I

DEALERS
ri ALL

GOVERTIMMT,SEOURITIES...
And tornign kitehange..

' 51111for sale onLiindoiataili,Franbforlofete., Latent of *Creditatt", W.inciter aro., Paris. available for -tritreloriPuse In any part of the *cid&
STOCKS, BONDS AND, GOLD

. .

Bought,andbaa on Comtasslon.
Oeposito IleceivediO4 filleted Allowed.

Gold Loaned. Cideaticine Made.:
SMITH, CO.,

18Soutlflitii4 Str oot.. :

COLEBROOXPALE iiiiitiLOAD CO.
,

PER CENT. BONDS.
FROM ALL TAXES.

g • IInterest guaranteed by the fhiladelphie
and I:leaning-Railroad.

FOR /YALE AT 815.

raht Tigiiitte!itt1, 19ntigettherrattangen atnekitiritoftherite{
feriae enoth;r7u'route between theBebnylkitt and /IAVenom.

BOWEN dr. FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO., ,
For Safe Keeping ofValuables. SeCurt.

- ties, etc., andRenting of Safes.
DIRECTORS.N. B. Browne. J. GillinghamFell.l Alex. }leery.H. Clarke. O. idaemmter. S. Caldwell.John.Wellak. E. W. Clark. Gee. F. Tyler.

OFFICIO, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STAVEr•
N.B BROWN&Freeident.

H. CIaLREL, Vice Frmident.R. PATTERSON. Secretaryand Treander.
)alb tha to IYre

mE Altefe.

NEW oHaotto-LITHOORAPHS
New Engravings.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
81.6,011e9Mut Street,

Have juatir4it'thrift/nil&NEWare twl4973 .4.1CATi0N5,promCANANMICAPE SUBJECTS:

"THEHOME IN THEWILDERNESS"
By GLETOBIL.

"PASTORAL ABODES,"---- - - •
By JAIIIES mt. JELAaar..

Aleoa wonderfulreuroductionuf one'diilifrAilft3 fruit
Weer. • ;

"AREGAL DAM
LOOKING _GLA.sa,

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.
LNNUX.4I3I(Tig.

The. Liverpool ee Lon-
don ft? Gib& Insurance
Company._

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfir 868 shows:
Premium.s. -g .5,47.91?7 8
Lojes- -

- 3,344,,7.2$
and after paying a, diva
dend' of 30. per cent., the,
Total Alas are, in Gold,.
, 1411,005102.6.- •

-ATWOOD SMITH,
'zeralAgent,

No. 6 MERCHANTS' ,'EXCHANGE,

Phikddebta. •

'i!OPAL.
ADVERTISINGAGMs; •

Asents torall newepapen aLNo•rici7.o2 ebestni lazed. 1149COnt%oricW.eitPRE882thousnUTMILDI

ilEfkkneinFiVit? - SA.Lit,-ITHOMAS , &. SONS'Auci lonecre.-Superior acs. ,!Elegant Residence,triable and Coaoh'Renee; Wed largo isir,',l6 feet front'widening. to 116feet) sadingf oet far 4044St ,E.; earner Ior Eighteenth_ and,Seer Latreete., oovaalte -Loganneirire..-re 'Alleges*: SeSteMber =4816,at 10bWodk.noon will be* sold at public, gait,' without to wive, atthe thiladelphia-,Exchangs, all that iargoand imp:liar.Inati On Ind 3-contigtious oor groud. situate an theNiE. totterofrEighteenthac idllumr itreetc'ellicositsLeantiquerienthelot %its )ining'lti front on Eighteenthelves hi feet. andexten gin depth,- frontinvonmeretreet,ElEfeek.Widep g oath° distance of 160 restiron' Eighrtettithriheet'to 'll6 feet," and eitending .
, of* that , inereatecil ;Width : of- 'tl6 ' feet; 'to Winterstreet, makhog's third front, with runlet thethreughArt-tullm Pt:reef' lad ^Vine ghost ~The stable. and mmollfurore,. With dereEftighi -smith:mere attached: Hunte on '

Whiter Street'abegin ottitbitta Mt Fighteentirstientopposite the, e 1 p ,ltoermine ;;Irsfourstories inghiltyifeet front; 4010 de 11; Sighed'throughout in- erupetiog-style, and !replete, ',the Middens.' improvements 'and'!conveniences; brick water-drains connecting with thepubliccnivert..cm 4s4d.thrtmerttos ceilsr.and around theexterior ofthe house. Gm china Wu* And fixtures .tn•.chided's gam .. 'aimedlate on of the d*elling. It ;is altogetherp empecon,commodieue „and rvery,deslrable '
rtsidence, being oppositeonoofthe' Slottelegant • publicsqeatelln this thy.. - ,r ~- -

•"' •' r ' 'May be OlarnadluaY, dal previous to the esle„ be tweenthe hours of tetfand tiverve o'clock; ,Terrne-akito may rotoangon Mortgage.or the whole maybe paid in ciabtattle; option of the purchaser. Plan atthe auction rocs s. - •
Sala absolute. ' - ' , _ •

~
" • . ~- , M. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneers.ge16.1641 ! 129-rend 141 flouthFoluth etreot ' ,

tzu_'REAL EISTATE.-41101SAS LIONS'ayaluable Business Stand. ~Threo-story Brick StoreInd-Dwelling. No. 704 South Second street...below.fitripPen street, with a Twostory Brick Stable and CoachBonne in the rear. onWelbert's Court, 211 feet front. Onuesday, September 22d, 1869, atl2 o'clodk,' noon, will betold atruablic tale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange.all thatvaluabletbreoetory brick meesuage, with double throw'etortrback buildings,and IA. of ground. situate On thowed side of 8' cond street. tenth of.Shippen etrect.. No.,1704 z tont/Lining:infront on Second street 22 feet, and or.tendinEp depth 105 feet 6 inches, then widening on the'south' he to 8235 feet Wad .extending westward of thatwidth ^ feet olbert's court, on:which 'is -erected atwo story brick:stable and +coach house. • They house Is'well built, and has been occupied noe,contectLonery and?bakery for a ntunber of years,and is an eccellent bust.nee! otnrd: hulas,bath; hetand cold water. furnace,cookingrange. Alm', SUbleetto a . widow's dower of.slooVtr;Lisilefi4iiiiiii7 186:' .*c lairrigay be62{LIT ineitany daylPriniimits to sae 'SOPto be paidat the time of sale. ••, . . • ..Terms-A:portionof the purchase moneyMay remain
bfTTEI9*AIVdc, SONS...Auctioneers?ses 12 19 °-

° 133and 141rmuth Fourthstreet.

I along York street. Sahj-ct to at.'. pantry groand - rent ofBet AO-100 (Trbit.ll also coal. re the .adloining lot). Alva, isyearly-groundrent of -1,71) issuing out0f...a.10t .cd,adjoining the aboee; &I feet frontOn Tartattest Olt• feet onTaylor street. Secured by varnishfactory.1, t:ILINDSOIIE-MObERN TIIILEP.intit
.. ~

OK;Beddenee. No, 1404Gf''etxtreenstreet, west , oellnat*stn et : Isfeet front, ULMfeet deep 'MI 'that, haled:some modern three @tort brickmessuage,-wit& . •beck blinding and lot '4) 'greund. situate oritha Nonni de;of Greenstreet. west o Bixtennth street, -1f011,.160ti tom:taleMeinfront on*men street IS 'fa an& extendingiredepth .121feet 5 inches to analley. /at,thas all the moderneiniveniebees;gas introduced;tath.botand Sold water.'*stareloset, 1ornsee;cimktirg range:at .‘''/Erins-016.000May remain oaraortsige. ~ '' -.4-• t. ,Immediate possersion.. -Keys at theauction Booms.. ....„-rir.. -413i1CIO"Tit THOM/lir &' BOMB., 'Ali.tiotteems,-yerr'ValuableDelawarallittn,Wharf ..r11.,eorper.,:of ,fillueed.and. Bvram on 4itve„,T .witdaas feet Omit,endfeet, to the ;VS • enve nye.;
• OhSteidew, Octebftt inbilegli;iiti 111,Wcfreile;..no*;.*Litbe god regtolerdwsalseat tha,Phils.delptia- nxchisiga.',lllthatvem_valualdsZ,andlarge iotof ctopna situate,at theNfc, torlier'Of erltEnd -Swanea- iota', rdrdWatdCtbeltilWm fit fitatTorißaramion: *treat/op1kat. and ervAttern:raxortett.:4l..river.,s,1 0,„„Itthence extending Weft et,rurther to- the, Port Wakton sline_,re agtheeh _ lemonfront Swanson streette ther.PcirtfWardtugs line anal edg ,feit: ;TAW inotintitin /* its:,aided in TitoOtissugar and -,molasseit trader; ofPhiladelph 'and iii-tv adaptedjor a arstechigae. Fuseerefinery, ,or r other !Artiness -requiring' vertor and rail.'road;COThaltinidattatr.',Delitariirertirer bionic itv over:dm..aeoPennsylvania Central Ihnlremi its Westernfront,Clearof an inentabrande. • ; ..: . . • .erree-LTato•thlrde ofthe parsbase money mayreinein"on mortgage. , • -. , ad - ..

,
__

,•, ~,.,...... . • . -.., eine.VeriqunsmotiletiittheAncttorfßoorna . • . - . 7-.-,-.WIhis Is ofthe most ',VVIIIInbih:-Wharf properties'note for sale, or that. her been oil red for atigfttlme.- It .his the advantage of being a Corner • Pro J withalargedock on each riga. am/ .ocenlnes ,Ititg ,of , . cryneo,between* Queen and Catharine'greets.
_

. . , ..• ...

:' ' . ' • M, THOMAS en BONS, Auctioneers._
.tali laaloca - . . , : .' -. 129 and 141 soatttwonttlidt. •

...

it. REAL EaT,ATE.-THO3LAS & SONS', SAL.E.-.1Modern Threeetory Brick-Residence, NO. DM Arch' street. west of Twentieth street, 21 feetfront 167 feetdeep to Cuthbert street Two fronts.- On Tumiday. Sep.teizber22-186 a at 12o'clock noon, willb.. sold at publicsale, at tbe-Philadelrhia• L.'xchange, an that modernthree-storybrick menmagewith three story. double'',back:building and lot of ground, situate on the south Bide of'Archstreet,42 feet west of ,'l'wenti.,th stree No..2004.'containing in front en A ichstree t 21feet, and extendingin depth 167feet to Cuthbertetreet.. The ,house has, all!the modern conveniences, gas, bath, hot and cold , water,watereloeet.2 furnaces. &c.
; Or Clear of all incumbrance.' Terms-Halfcash,

Zday be examined any daY.nprevious to sale.'

rVALI!, fiLE BUSINESS LOC.-snob? .-THREE-story ftrick Dwelling. No, 216. North -. ninth, streettBrickHouseace street. corner of Maple, with Threestofrrntingon Schell street. Lot 18 feet byI'lfeet. All that valuable three.etor, brick mossuage andlotof ground.situate on the*set side of;Ninthlitre% car.ner of Ylaple etre et; the lot containing mfront on t Ninthstreet 18(sett' thence .extending 'eastward along Maplestreet to Schell street 93.feet, tea the corner oft which iserected a three-story brick_ house, containing five rooms.1 Pon/13810D • on. , ,
Wir- ThisRI it"very termer property,' locatedin anijnurovlng business neighborhood.Iv" Clear of all inc. mbrance.
Terme=e6,ooo.mayremain onMortgage.

MODERti TIIREE•sTORr.BRICK. DWELLING,tr No. add 'South Tenth _street, below Lombard greetAll that modern three "story brick mesettase. with:three-story hick buildings ail&tot of ground, situate onthe west side of Tenth street, 72 feetnorth of Smithatreet,No3,10; containing tn.front on Tenth street 18 feat, anaextending inAsp*, Vtfeet to a'd feet • wide allay'leadininto Roilman.s treat, togt•tber v ith the privilege of saidalley. -It has tee modern conveniences:- gas introduced,bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking rang°, :Privatestairway; &c. May be examined any day prevfotis to
PrClear ofall ineurnbrance.Terme—tamMay remain on mortgage.

• ritrinituediate possession.

REAL. -ESTATE-M.IIOKM; ;tb BON,. ..,11AL13.1,il:dodenkthrertory- brick •realderic.fief." 1022 &MGL • atrecticarto 4wraithstreet. Mildat2. ' 068, at .12 'o'c nog' noon; will be MildIttllol/44 161M.ill
at the'PhiledelpbliVElichingor All that modernltarne..liar",brick measuagoi.vt#ll tard-etory.back,tmlidlnkilind ;lot of ground, aituataonme.north aide, of ;Vine. street,roastof Eleventhatm craft 1027 f containing 'MXfront7onVino etrftt 20fe434llbd etteridil Jodepth 'l3l 'f 'l"36'Ll:chealltrWV 13fetiCritte allor. het wa LLlrell N 3and.haa ,all the. nioderif, comiemiencess, saloon; parlor.:'dining room and ldtchen on the Snit floor fk, beta,',,sittingand sewingroom 4 Verandah and bath radarenfad-(see-0134 flooPl'DummUliqlpsetii; gaatitroducedairtaptilf...cold water,.water closet, tantace, cookurk,range', die. .:.,rfirelear Of all incttbrance; '",

.
-,

-

} Terms-111M cash. '. ; _.,-;,; ,t. . 1 ~." I.' ,' ;','." ' ,l. '4 " ..';','. ! :tfr: May 1)eexaminedfrom ten,M 2 o'clock:, ,k , ~,' t'• •,, ~i . Al. THOMAS &BONO: Auctioneers. •iel2 19.26. ; , 1891%114.14r SotxthVOrtzthiltree_
.ji, . R REAL' ESTATE.--THOrdAil kit; 80 ;*.,111".5.tr...l tud:—... Valuable SneteLocation,' Desitabl.ttypAlty• for`' ItBurinefelinuld.l -No.• 238 Eloatk.'Elgli , J'etree -22it;Liatcot Sinehea front, 100feet deep.IrinClik liatplank t'.of 55feacross tbe'adctlimag.co er property, ,iOn. Res. •day.'September Pnth,•l at 12o'clock' nbote,44lll 'Fuld •at public este°. at .the' °labia. Esehani% all tnat. fvery •,• valuable, threectory3 brick-. ineesuarAf with BWO-.'etotxbick-building andlot of ground:oituate on the weatride of•Eighth 'street: eonth of lideubt street: No 2353containing infront an Eighth 'trestlefeet 8.isucheak".:nntiextending in depth 100feet to apefeet widealley leading:IntoLocust street, with the privilege thereof. Tlie home'lea all the modern tmproyementa; furnace., gas, bath_room, water closet, i .'„ ~

- .
Terme-87.000 mayremain= mortgage:Übeabove hour° well and eubstantially built,ASlocated in a desirable Mildness neighborhood., -I •MaY bo exal?"l4c4 0,u,rdc1437i an# ThFlOarifrOnkia 'to 12o'clock; , - " ,

r . .. -, ' 31. TTlO'lliilldiSONS. Auctioneent • •ees • 19&3:. 139 and 141South Bouettrattuot-...., . • _ _

- • -
--; — 34OPFX.II ---TifItEE,..I3TORY --- BRICK-7-11WEL,lips, No. 7231,10rthTenthstreetbelo vvBrown streetiAlithatthreeetory brick-teenmege'wilh" tv*O'slerisack buildings end lotOf ground: ;Moue oh the east 131a6!tf Tenth street61 test'aIpohessouth of .kirovvn street.N0..=1: containing' in front on Tenth street 17 feet- andextending in denth'ort the South -liner:ltfeet 10" inches,moreorless, an on the,north lino 88feet: more or lees.to a three feet- alley laid out ferthe commonuse ot thisand the. adjoh#g properties. hounding, , thereon, Thehouse has the modern improvements, gat, bath, het andtold watenrenge.' rho.

..
, 1 ' - .

tar, Clyarof . aft incureurance. , . .Rooms,sar Itpree.pete possessioh ,lieys at the Auct ion
Et. TWO.STORY.BRICKDWELLING:NO.-2f) GER-I ;manmeet, Fourth Ward.-4,A1l th .ttwo-story-brick-rentsuage indictof grounknorth tilde- of • Germanillieird'alleyystreet, lio.Z; cooWnlngin front- 16 feet 6mites;ann'in depth 62 feet, With the privilege Of *2feet"inches wide alley. . .-. ... t'

. i ` '1 garCleargall inCambience. , , _. '
•

. -

2 :MODERN.. THREZisTORY SIMI& DWELL--1116 Aug* Nom 1341and 1343.41ortheTwenty.first. street,ifSouth of ]Raster streetll th modern three-story—Afek.buage,withtwoetory bite • building and lot ofonnd.situate ort the:easterly tide ofTwentyfirst Street,corner of Henrietta street, No. -1841 vcontaillingin.',..._trenton,Twenty-tirst street 17feet a.; hence,. and exteetung indepth on thetteith line ft 2 feet 9 inches. and-,on -the southUnelalenitHerniates stree,c a feet 5' inches. includinga2 feet 6 inches wide alley with the -• privilege thereof. Ithas parlor, dining-room andkitchen on the tint floor, gas,bath, hot and cold water, range, &c.I gar-Clearof all incumbranco.
immediate possession. May be examined any day pre•clots fo sale.

• .

Tertor.--$1,600 mayremain on mortgage.authat modern three.etory brick meeattage nith two-story back building and lot ofground: trituato onthe eastaide ofTwenty4lret'atreer, adjoining the above,being No.1343; containing in front 15 feet and -in depth' 62 feet 2inches to said. alley. It Ima parlor, dining room andkitchen on, first floor—gaa,, bath, hot and cold water,
!aias'deel ;rof all iniumbrance. •

Terme—MOOmay remain on'mortgage. •t fat-Immediate Pessession. Keys next door, at 1244

jE,VERY VALUABLE! BUSIitIERS STAND.—,

Three-story Brick Storeand Dwelling, No; 84 Arch
.street, west ofEighth street. All that very valuablethree storybrick messuaget; with tWoanory back `and lot of greund, situate on the north side 61 Arch street.east of Ninth tares No.837 ; containing in front on Archstreet. 17 feet, and extending in depth 144 feet, with anoutlet into Ninthstreet' Ithas the modernconveniences;largebulk window, with Preneh:plate: glase : privateen.

trance gag, bath, hot andcold.wator, watercloset, took-ing range, dm.
Terms—s7.soo mayremain onmortgage.
Mr- Immediate possession- Keys next door above.Itair- Theabove le Situate inone of the most desirableand improving business squares on•Arch street.

jr. STORY BRICK DWELLING. NO.E 4... Richmond street, :between ShackainaxonMarlborough • etrects. 81l tbOt two.stozy brickdwelling, with two-story back buildingand lot of ground,eituatc'on the easterly side of Richmond street, betweenbbackatnaxon and Marlborough streotP, rdll: • Con.taming in front onRichmond street M feet ginches, andextending in :depth 100 feet,. The. bout) contains • sixrooms. ,
• Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms—Cash.
Non. 2and 3.-2 dwellings, Nos. 1071 and 1073r/leachstreet. No. 2.-411 that twe.stcry brick mesenagd withtwo-story frame back buildingand lot of ground, situate

On the easterly side of Beach street, No.1(Y/1; containingin front ;ip feet, (includinga a feet wide alley." of whlehthe adjoining protcity has the privilege,' and,extbndiugin depth. of that width 19 feet 6 malice; theW'etirrowingto 17feet; then, extending still further35Lad 6 inches(gradually narrowing t. 11,feet 1inch) to, ,the ,middlo of
P privy. The house contains 7 rooms, ‘tc.
, No. 3.--Allthat threestory brick messuage, with three-story back building and frame out kitchen:And lot ofground, situate on'the east side ofDesch street, adjoin-ing the being' No, 1073: containing inrfront 17feet, and in depth,ot that :width 19 feet 6 inches; thmtwidening to 20 feet, and • extending still further hi depth
65 feet 6 Inches; 'the entiro,depth being 65 foot to Cie midsilo of said privy. Togothe,r , with right of way through
alley betweenthis, and-adjoining property.. The housecontains 9 rooms. tut' gas and gas fi xtures. (Welch iatoincluded in the bath, hot and-cold water,range,

PUBLICASALE OVER.. tmooo acts.

, 'VALUABLECeIAITRON, TlMBallt FARIC4ND ,-rouxOCK-LAN n CO UNTIESEBAILIELICANIXUA DN. BE,NNSIILY.ANtinThe 'wonknown and yaluablo landaof tho McNeal:landElk 'Landand ItaptovementßOMpany will be-exposed to ,public sale in truth,' or parcels, on TUESDAY, tbo,2oth,day October. 1869,:at12 o'clock M .
Exchan owPhiladelphia.. •-•These , Lands aro eitnated in the Northweritngt Part oftho State;on tlie,linsiot, the Philsidelohia-and -Erie ,railroad, 99 miles East , of, Erie„ nearly amidistantand!con.:'netted by.directrailroads rivith,, the, cities of-1%10%7,Year;;Ph del phia`end'Baltimore; and;on 'conephitibri -Ottherailroad connecticinsr ,Witbin .100 toffee Of.,,Buirelo: andBochtster, pthe State (Allow York, •The attention.of capi,taliste.,xnanufateboreto of iron and'lumber, miners of cold,' tanners and 'others, is' speciallyaolicired' to these *lands,, containing largo, and :.workablo'*eine efenrol -Mrfen and eteam -coals Oranlalarge:quan.titled end of exce lent quality, and covered with a Prilni-9ive f , rest of hardwoodphcnl ecteptipine timber.unifnr.passedhe the EasternRaw and posseasing a end equallyproductive with the beet lauds of theState-able* YVrk.T-Batalogues and ‘pamphlenkcontoining' otwwlelt, fMdeecriptiormlerma amie, andall_other desired' informs;tiOn;:will.belenlished'entipplication tam ther ,thadeeihniedautioneeme, or te I,VILITA td,, l3AgE,Ell,9ocrots andTreasurer, atthe office of-the Company t 420 ;With:llAidreincPhiladelphia/ L ;

=o3l.7itf HONS. ,4e ojeofita
- -; • 184sad, 14fflotithfd 814teo&1.eigetodtat.

iIIBALE BY ORDER,OrRElltel.-.ltBT TE -411# 8:Vtg:.Abbo MAleceated-4-Thottlagik Song . ruttletOetst-Vcl7 ElegantiVoXi7itna littahliszeuVehLtinneIltinddome ,9 bros.. alu--otrop ar onyge AwjJerder.eixlmileo frotri, itatteti:-On eidayt,_ dop er.'

,i,sttiviett sad* V.loek.nodno.will)bb sold ettutbile 'al •It-ttpTei IghiNiztugetigg:thofxvllegant,.moos ow al' Imam *tut .en The milso. eetirs ,thelOWA ofTt dftlield., 'miler 'freirt- 'oima'd ' ANkesg .'

ifOmen .tier an toe'ittadlesfronL', the!' degot, ;thetiateden and .Atlantic ,Itailleadt. tbe, Intro ~ tabs.ing in front,' 130'•feet;• and', on the- rear . ' feet .. 'and.t. exiendite iti,.--depth ..ert)- the '• month t o ••311feet. and onthe north side sea feet. The heftelietuderback from the street. and• is built lathe meet subs ntial '

manner;with all limit:titlar/I. 'tnaurtwermictexiltaa;itsspipe athrough the houses-bath. hot andeeba water,r4tercloset furruice, lowdown - grate. pottico, iferindata ironfence infront anl,brickwallr, hemlock.hodge,spd cease ippritilge all'areend tbti prouertf:, also a'sbable endcoachLwow.' tee , home. ; wells, or excellent:, miter. ,4443,The -grounds are well shaded .by largo exergreens.rserwaymaple, &c. The garden fa well stocked Ivith teechoiCestfruits. It Is :well ended fora summer or winter rest. • ,deuce. • I . - , • , -.. . ', , ,or; Clear of all incumbrance. •
Txano—Onehalf mayremain on mortgage.: '
P- See plan. < May be esamined on any day- after 10o'clock. , • L-A M THOMAS dr SONS. Auctioners.gel& 9,0c3 739and 141 South El:della greet.

E. PUBLIC, SALE.-111021A8. & BON*micriortiptrlta.r-Vers, voidable Wharf; River- ppehBwere.tenth of 'Arch street:lB7'feet front 277 feet dee* OnTuesday. October tjth, 18c1,' 'at 12 o'clock, nook; ;win-
sold at public sale, at.4the4nallooletpdria txchange, allthatvery valuable wharfproperty, situate onZeieloatetaide of Delaware avenue. 109feet 9 inches sou of ,Archorreet4eonwleing in front on DelaWare 'avenue-127-feet.-turd extending in depthonthe north line 277feet 2 ileac% aand on thesontlr line 278 *feet' tor Ward&Vr•line.-_ Theabove bravery . valuable wharf: and von? Ldesdraely.
I Term lins¢ be had at the AuctionRooms',s—Half Cash: • - •t

• • ; . THOMAS do golis,Auctioneers.9918 19 16 oca • 189and 14149-onth•Pourtherreet.-'
RELIEF

NO'XIC.,'Z.
}TICE OF TIT,VOT4TT4I.II RE,- -

LTET'ASSoIIIts:TRIsr--
•

.N0.432WALNUT STREET,POILADELPMUL•Omni:T.-The object -ofthis Association is to. secure it.cash paymet twithin forty days after the death eramem-ber of as maay dollars wither° aro members in the chweto which he or she' belenteclo the- heirs. - ILLUSTRA-TION.: Olass'"An has 5,000 malemembers.'A mainline dies. •TheAesop' ation pays over withinforty days $5,000 to thewidow. or beim, and the remaining 'members; - forward'within thirty days one dollar and' ten cents • each, to • the;Association to reimburse it. ,• Falling to,send , this sum.they ferfeit to the Association all moneys Paid.and the
( asociagl:Ion Supplies a new member.to fill the place 'of theetirinone. • • . , . .. ..: • ~,

'EN CLASSES FOR MEN AND a'‘EN FOR WOMEN.I tilx..issth.--In elms A all persona -between the ages
of ,15 and 20 years ; in , Class a • all, personsbetween the ages of 20 and 25'. yeant:' in - ClassC all': persons F.: betweew,the ages- .of : dro and inyears;iii CI 888 D all Persons between theages of30 and55-years,; in Class E all persens netWeen the ages of 4 and40-years; in Clara toallpersonst between the ages of 40 and.SI years; in Class Gallpersena S etween tho Ageset 45andto years ; in Clams II all persons betweenthe ages of Wand.
55 years; in ()tape I all"personabetween the egos of55 and5e years; in Class E. all persona between the ages ofWeed
Each• The classes for womemembers same tes ,above.ues is limited to 5,000 . Each vergers
pays six dollard upon hamming a member; , end one'
dollar,and tsn • cents each time a- member- dies. belong-tog :to' same class he or she is a member of.- Ottedollar goes direct to the heirs; ten • cents to pay torbollee• ing. A•member of ono el ,sea cannot-be assessedthis dollar if a member of -another'class dia. ••Eaeli Class
s independent havfing no cenneetiqn. with anyother.

0 tecom e a nionabe it isnecessary:rT6 pay SixDollars "
to tlie_Treasury at thetime of masing the application;

0 payOne Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
tbudeath of, each and:any member of•thercliss to-wbich
he or she belongs, within thirty nave after date of noticeOf such death; to give your.,,,Name, !town, County.
State. Occupation, etc.. also, a medical certificate...Ey.
ry minlider is eked to act 'as 4gent, and will be paidpry

rates: FUNDS--Circulars'will • explain •f ally Ass ,egard,to funds aud. investments. .Circulars giving full
explanation and Wank forms of application will be sent. "

poi request or upon a personal application at the OIECO Or,
the Aeeociation. • ,. •

. TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS. ' . ..

-

E,ticadUliDV. President. • s • - ~. . . -,

kiT. 711,41 T (President Star Metal COuipany),.'o.lce '

W:43. CARVAN (President • of ' the Stuyvesant Dank),

. . .
Noe: 4 and 5,--Two Dwelling& Noe::•1074 and IU7I NorthDelaware avenue,. No 4.-41.1 ;that loliestory frame mos.Pongeand .lot of ground

, .elluate ,on ;the westerly_ side ofDel3Ware avenue (in the rffitr-of sho above.), No. Isms:containing in front 17 f-et,-and in' depth oh oneline BEIfeet 8-inches to the middle of eald.priv..l4.and on the other47feet 73.1' inches;- then narrowing to 'll feet 1 inch,then extending etill further 4 feet 10inches. Thohousecontains 5rooms. . •

Is 5 -All iimt tb ti o.: i ree43 ory brickmessuage,with two.itorY back budding and lot,of ground, adjoining theabove. being No:1074; containing In front ed tem. and indepth 42 fet t.8 Inches to- the paludle of eaid prlvy. 'l'llohoupoeontitinal romns. -
Prilide abEollete.

1 ~triftEE, gTORY BE11(111 DWELLING, /NO. 141.9North-Four th •streeti and - Tlireettory prickl)rvell-
tfrig, ilo., 1418. Charlotte arca, North of Master et-o
, Aft that lot of 'ground ;and the improvements thereon
nreetedtilituate on the eastaide._ of-rotirtii street, 164 ft.
north of Master etreet,containing , in, front chl Fourth

1 16feet, and exteriding,in depth -on the north line
7feet, 13'.; inches to Charlotte, street. on which it has a
ront of 16fee! 8.1. i. -intim,. Mbe!imorovements are a
hreeltory Brick dwellingfronting onFourth atria', No.?1419•and a three-atory •hrieg dwelling in the rear on

,Charlotte` street; 'NO: 1418. ' Subject 'to 'an irredeemable
',ground rent of iill&80 a year.. go-1349

PRREIIiPTORY BALI;.—THOMAS dr SONS.
at A uctioneers.-On Tuesday. September 29th, 18013, at

12o'clock. noon, will be sold-at public sale, without;reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follorringda-
;scribed property-,vizt Nos 1. 2and 3. ThreeThreestory
!Brick Dwellings;Noa. 2406, 24.11 .and 241211are street, be.
ween Twenty-fourthand Twenty-fifth strr2fis, FifteenthnWard, • No. 1.—All• that three story brteir.dtvellingand

let of ground. rdtuate on toe south side of Harestreet,
,No. 24thit'coetaining in front 10feet. and indepth'83 feet.

No. 2,-411 that-three.story -briek-dWelling and lot of
'ground, Na P412 Flare street; centaining infront .14 foot,
land in depth 39 feet. .

...

- . .
No. 3.—A1l that threestory brick dwelling and of

'.ground,No. 21£0 Hare street; containing inlfront 14 feet,
land in depth 45 feet. • • - • , ,

No. 4.—Lot—Sharsumodstreet. Ali hat Lot of -grOund,
-.situate on the south ,b1.16' of Shatawood street: W 5 feet
asst ofTworrty•eocond street. containing iufront 75 feet,
'and in depth 90feet to Dresden street. Subieetto a, yearly
ground rent of Stn.,.- • ~_

No. b.—Lot—Huntingdon and Sandy& streets:: -ill that
lot of ground, situateat the N.E. corner of Huntingdon
'and Sepviva stri eta, Nineteenth Weird; containing' in
;trout on Huntingdon street,feet,, and extending in
idet th along Sepviva shock:l4 feet -.tee Woken,street.
ISabjeet to a yearly grobndrent of d4& •.• •

P a. 6.—Lot andGroundRent 2172 a year;hl.lB. corner oflEmerald and York strestM`."All,titittlobofgrourutsituato
at the 14. 19. cornerof -Emer MI and York etri•as; 54 feet
front on Emerald strcit, and 90 feet 3 inches in depth

Treasurer
-

• • ' _ '
'`

•LEIVIe.SANDERS.:r ecrotarY.• - • •
b!AN(IA9I I.Presidett Natlonal Truet co.>: ' •

D. 13 DUNCOMB, No. 8 l'ine Street: ' •
The trust tondo whl ne, held in ,truit 1p the • - •

NATIONAL TRUST COM PANY.
No. USBroadway NoiryOrk

Agenie ivaidcd tor-this city. - , "s• •
d

IVILLIA9i LIPPINCOTT:In
. 'Staub iittan go-operative'rieliet •Aesoc

eeB.lmb..._, • ...No 432Wainutatteetr Philaddphia.

a-omit:leg;xivatri

ijOutizltB4,-:1 AND WOSTENH LW. t• MANE
i. KNIVES._ MAIMand STA A •

tiplakt ROIDGERStm.dutrA E -
' I.*the OFAXB46•TEDI,W) • : • :r. 0 : .

clibEspr anal esaw,t .end Table ‘,.,'unciroguctlitut•rap F. • ' 1-.

ttwr.:Arltt-11"-41`.11C.P3.1ailTigoialWii14:11 ..11112111,14%
irmarey

401 bY J.13 BOWER (J01.111930 -liabitrA,oo

4) •


